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Electricity ate Controversy etting Supercharged 
By DEN ISHIBASHI 

The next time you go to pay your 
electricity bill, you might wonder wby 
you're paying $13.06 for the same 
amount of electricity that costs a rela· 
tive in Des Mo:',es $12 70 and a friend 
in Chicago .98. 

Widespread differences in utility 
rates have been the subject of recent na
tional controversy. and the controversy 
has struck Iowa like a bolt of lightning. 

Consumer Assembly, a group seeking 
to proteel con umer interes:S, has as ert
ed thaI six Jowa power companies over
charged their customers more than .$9 
million three years ago, accordi~g to a 
study of their rates. 

The ix companies and their all<'goc 
overcharges are, 

• lowa·lllinois Gas & EI~clric Co., $2,· 
735,000 

• Iowa Electric Light & Power Co., 
52,167,000 

• In"'rstat- Power Co., $1,S31,rOO 
• Iowa Public Service Co., SI,3S8,OOO 
• Iowa Southern Utilities Co., $1,267,
~ 

• 10', .. Power & Light Co., $499,000 

These figures are part of an alleged na
tional o\'crcharg~ totalllng more than 
$618 million levied by 164 power comp,n
ies during t965. These overcharges wer' 
calculated by the Federal Power Commis
sion IFPC! from figures obtained from 
pJwer company reports to the FPC, ac
coding to Consumer Assembly. 

Consumer Assembly is a federa ' ion of 
labor, trade association, community and 

consumer group that Peks to develop 
wa)'s to protect consumer intere ts . 

The overcharge. are ba,;ed upon utilit)· 
compan}' income exceeding a 6 per cent 
rute of return on plant investment. This 
6 Der cent rate oC return i a theoretical 
standard con idered b~ mo t pol\er.regu
lating commi,. ion to be fair ani rea
~ nable. according 10 n. Lee _ tetcalf 
10-. tont.' and Vic Reinemer In their book. 
"Overcharge.' . 

Consumer A" embly's relea~e of the 1965 
figures is the hr t of a &e.-ie. o· over
charge reports the group hop!'. to make 
public, according to .1rs. Socha Hller of 
Virginia. chairm:m oC the tility Research 
Committee of Consumer A sembI),. 

"I'm sure thesP report,s "ill arid up to 
a staggering overcharge total." Mrs. Iil
ler said in 196i. 

Alleged o\'ercharge are Ci' ~ e.xtensive-
1), bv tetcalf and Reinemer In "Over
charge." Their book e..amine th struc· 
tne and financial statu of the ell'Clricily 
utili ties. which they as! I'rt is a ':iO billion 
inolustry. 

"Americans pay a $14-billion annu,1 
electricity bill," th.y ,t.t.. "Half the 
power goes to Industrial custom.rs, but 
they pal' only 28 per cant of the light 
bill; residenllal and commercial custo· 
mers Day more for the sm.ller amounts 
they use. At present rates the IIqht bill 
i 1980. wh.n use will have trebled, will 
be 541 billion." 
In Iowa Citv. the largest purcha er of 

eloclricity is thl' l'niversity. Last year. 
th~ University purcha ed approximately 
J5 millIon kIlowatt hours of electricity 

fer abou a quarter of a minion dollars. 
according to 10wa·lJlinoi Ga &: Electric 
Co. e limate' This electric power was 
purchased to upplemeol the P')wer pro
duced by the l'niver ity'! own power 
plant product ion. 

An official for loll' ·Illinois Gas &: E[ec
tric Co in lo"a Cit\' say that th l 'ni\'er
sity ha needed more and more eleclrieit~· 
each Yl'ar_ Hl' say becau,,~ thE' l niver ity 
i nol e.-.:panding its ph)' ical plant oper" 
lions. the increa ed po\\ er i purchased 
from lou-Illinois. 

"Wl' take over a little more e--h year," 
he said. 

Although thE' University 's demand and 
u e of electricity varie Crom month to 
month. each month' con ump:ion i.< gen· 
erally slightly more than one million kilo
watL-hour , accoroing Lo Iowa-Illinois estI· 
mates , 

A kilowatt-hour is defined a the 1,000 
wall-hours of electrieitv con uml'd in to 
hour, by a lOll-watt bulb. 

The company .. timotes that an aver
'ge monthly bill for a U~i,.rslJy stu. 
dent who bUYI his OW" electricity w ,uld 
be Sf.o; lor 350 kilowatt·hours . This es
tim.te i. sliqhtlv I.ss tha'1 wh.t the 
cnmD ny .I'im.its the .ver.g. low. 
City r.sident uses in an .v.r.g. month 
- 367 kilow.tt·hours. 
Bo:h eslirr.ates are con. iderab:y Ie thon 

the 500 kilv'\'atl-hours ~Ietcalf and Reine
mer c:timate to be a monthly national 
average cOnsumption for a lower-middle 
income family with "normal" electric 
lighting nnd appliances. They say peoph 

tend to u I, electrici'y in regions 
where it is expenl!' . 

Why would a family u ing SOO kilowatt
hours pay $1306 In lo\\a City. $12.70 in 
~s loines. and .98 in Chicago~ 

The reasons are complex. hut one fact 
stands out : electri it) and other utilitie 
< re no! ordinary competiti\'e commodities. 
PriCj! can vary greatly from tate to 
tate and Cit\' to cih' for exactly the sam 

amount of electricity. 
letcalf and RelDem 'r cite a public

utility economic profe. sor \\ ho tated, 
". '0 other industn' operat under such 
special and peculiar circum tanCj!s. AI
mo. e\'ery aspect of th utility bu. ine 5 
is different from that of 'olher busine,5o 
t' ... 

In the sal. of electricity, th.y stat., 
"pric. is not d.termined i" thl market. 
pl.c., as many pric.s ... _ Peopl. can 
not shop for Super Krunchy Kilowath, 
O!' an Annllt.rsary Special Ra"', or go 
to .n EI.ctricity Clura"C8 Sal •• " 
One factor affecting th~ prIce of elee

tricit)' is the Iype of company one buys 
hi. el clricit)' from , . to t consumers can 
buy their electric!l) from only onl' com
pany - the company that tranqnit and 
di. trihutes power in (hpir area However. 
the eomoany could be one of three types 
of uliliti(' . 

Me'calf and Rcinemer cate oriu th e 
utilities as: 

• Im·e.tor-ownP.<! utihtie. . which are 
sometime referred 10 II ''10. .s" This 
jrroup consists of about 400 private power 
comp.1nil's that erve 79 per cenl of elec
tricity consumers. 
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Kennedy, 
• 
Ixon Sweep 

Nebraska To Victory In 
OMAHA tA'I - New York Sen. Robert 

F. Kennedy swept to an impressh'e vic
tory Tuesday in the Nebraska Demo
cratic presidential primary, dealing a 
crUShing blow to his chief ballot rival, 
Minnesota Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy. 

Former Vice Pre ident Richard M. 
Nixon ran away with the Republican race, 
although Cailfornia GO\ Ronald Reagan 
sllrpmcd by chalking up nearly a fourth 
of th~ GOP \ ote. 

Kennedy. ,tril ing for a majority of the 
Democratic cou"1 in a state that gave his 
lale brother .• lohn F. Kennedy the lowest 
percentage support in 1960, whirled off to 
an early It'ad. 

Ile see-sawed around 50 per cent o[ the 
total party I'ote with th more doubtful 

Me rose Proiect 
Opened For Bids 

UN[VERSITY HRIGHTS - Tr.e town 
Council Tuesday night voted to accept 
final pl~ns and specifications lind adve!'
lise for bids on the Melrose Avenue pav
ing project. 

The final plans, prepared by Town En
gineet' James L. Shive. provide for 1.1 con
crete thoroughfare with sidewalks on both 
sides to replace the present asphalt sur
face . 

The Council voted to receive bids June 3. 
Fina[ acceptance of a bid by a contrac

tor wiiJ be made at the June It council 
meetin;:. 

Completion date for the "roie ' was set 
[or Sept. I R .. 

The final speci[jcations include an ~l
!ernatp clause concprning traffic on Mel
rost! during the project, a period which 
could run as long as two months. 

The alternate clause will allow bidders 
to offer prices [or doing the work with no 
traffic during the project or for allowing 
servke v~hicles along the [our-block area 
to be improved. 

outlying rural area remaining to be tab
ulated 

McCarthy said the Nebraska outcome 
would not deter him from trying to bol
ster his faltering drive for the prc:>sidl'n
tial nomination in the Oregon, California 
and South Dakota primarie . 

His supporll'rs 'old in advance thilt 
they would be sati~n d \I itb 30 p cenl 
of Ihe D~mocratic vole. That was about 
where he was riding as Ihe tahuilltions 
mounted. 

Douglas County (Omaha' hn. about 26 
per cent vf the state's voters. Kennedy 
was topping McCarthy 60 to 40 in that 
area but was not expected to maintain 
that average when rural area contrib
uted to the count. 

The Clllmt from 416 for the stote's 2.133 
precincts was: 

Dcrr,ocratic - Kennedy 19,t()9, nr 53 per 

cent of the vote counted ; McCarthy 10,-
463 or 2!l per cent ; Humphrey 3,678, or 
10 per cent; Johnson 1.917. or 5 per cent. 

Republican - N,xon 23,799, or 69 pt'r 
c<nt ; Heaglln 6.280. or 24 per cent; Rocke- (' 
IciJcl' 1.600, or 5 pel' cent. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humllhrey, 
who loollll, as Kennedy' chicf rival for 
Ih nOlllimltion. 'gOt finly abOH. II tenth 0( 
the Democratic vote on a write-in t hat 
he publil'ly discouraged. 

President John. on, who quit the contc I 
too late tv get his name off the billiot, 
W3, polling about haIr of Humphrey's tot
al 

But the f1r~t 'cattered returns in separ
ate races t(l fill dl'legate roJis to cast the 
stLte's 30 conv ntion volc~ gave a 811 hI 
roge tv uncommittro candidate . mV'1 of 
whom might wind up in Humphrey's 
(·amp. 

pecial Forces Cam 
ear Cambodia Overrun 

SArGON (.4'1 Att~cking Viet Cong 
troops overran and destroyed sections of 
the Nui Ba Den Spt.'Cial Forces camp near 
the Cambodian border northwest of Sa,
gon, the U.S. Command said early today. 
It was the second heavy assault against 
a U.S. Green Beret camp this week. 

North Vielnamese. who on Sunday 0 er· 
ran a pecial Forc~ camp at Kham Due, 
southwest of Da Nang. shot down n i n I' 
American aircraft, including a C130 trans
port that a U.S. source said camed six 
Americans and possibly 150 South Viet
namese to death . This would b' the 
world's costlie t air disaster in lives lost. 

In other developmentl, South Vietnam
ese headquarters said, the Viet Con~ hit 
Saigon, the big air base at Bien Hoa and 
seven provincial capitals Wednesday with 
Iibht mortar and rocket barrages. At lea l 
15 persons were reported killed and 37 
wounded, mosl of them Vietname e ci
vilians. 

The NUl Ba Den camp. topping a 3.000-
foot peak 55 miles from Saigon and sill: 
miles northeast oC Tay Minh, 1: a main 
American radio relay station and an im
portant observation pD"l I(uarding against 
enemy inliltrll ;on acros the Cambodian 
border 20 miles away. It cOnlains s cr I 
electronic equipment uwd to guide allied 
aircraft over the Mekong Delta and to 
lrbck movements of foreign plane~ 

The U.S. Command aid an enemy Corce 
of undctcrmJDed size as~a\llted the camp 
und r cover of morlars and rotkel gren· 
ades Monday night. penetrated Ihe Green 
Beret perimeter and deslroyed communi
cations bunkers and some buildings. 

American troops aided by helicopter 
gunship drove the enemy out after thee 
hour, the command reported . 11 said 25 
enemy. 19 Americans and two Vietnamese 
civilians were killed . Twenty-[our I.meri
cad were wounded . 

French Students 
Seize Schools; 

Conspiracy Seen 
PARIS VI' - Flying the red and bl ck 

nag. o! rebellion and anarchy, students 
occupied mo'l o[ France's 18 univcrsitl" 
Tupsday in II scizurt' that rremler 
Georges Pompidou c lied an international 
plol and a "I";al of nUl' civilization." 

Shaken by Ihe rebellion and a ern. ur6 
• lUA/;iM , l'ompldoo went before the Na

tional ,\ "embl)' .... lIh off r' .,f n '" con
t' sian: to the students. Virtually all Iheir 
origmal demand. \\ crt" met. 
Referrin~ to the Sl'llureS and rioting 

last week in the Latin Quarter, the pre
mier ,aid: 

"I n~ preccd~nt to our history oth-
er than in the ho[Wles. period of the lath 
cent:Jry, where the structures of the Mid
dleJ Age~ w~rl' ('ollapsing." 

He 'aid the rebellion involved "indlvid· 
uals, b a c ked by important finanl"ial 
mean, with material adapted to strcet 
fighting, apparpntly t",lnnglng 10 an in
ternalional orgBni~ation. 

"I do not think I um strayin!: in thinking 
they an' aIming at nol only creating :ub
version in Western counlri~s, but at caus
ing trouble in Paris l'vt'n al th~ moment 
when our capital has become the meeting 
plac~ for pt'act' in thl' f'ar Ea t." 

The government BpparC'ntiy wa. tlinting 
tbat China would like Ihc unrest to force 
the collapS(' of negotiations between the 

nitro Statl'. and Norlh Vietnam. 
Clo cd during Is t we k's rioling. the 

Sorbonne reopent!d Tuesday, but students 
had no classes. 

Senate Demands 
University Take 
Housing Action 

See R.lated Story Page 5 
The Student Senate Tu. day night. 

amldsl confuSIon and critici, m, passed a 
re olution asking the University admini.
Iralion to requ;rl' a municipal certificate 
of occupancy for approwd housinl( - a 
requirement already stipulated in the pre
se~t Code of tudent Life. 

A certificate of occupancy is issued. in 
theory, only to buildings which have been 
inspected by the city and have passed the 
minimum hOUSing requircmenl~ of the city. 

The enate's concern "ith certificates of 
occupancy was parked by the current 
drive against inadequate housing in Jowa 
City led b Jerry Sics, A4, Valley Stream, 

. Y. A former tudent senator. ics lS cur
rently involved in litigation to force the 
city to open its hOUSing record to him. 

Passage of the resolution came after 
nearly three hour o( committee reports, 
including much discussion and suspension 
of rules. During the confusion. many sena
tor walked out of the meeting. 

"This is ab urd." one senator remarked. 
"This is a circus," another relOrted. 
Sen. Mike Lally. M , Iowa City. an-

nounced thal he was resigning from the 
senate. He said that although most sena
tors had campaigned for their offices on 
platform of student power, they didn't 
even have the power to keep their own 
meetings in order. 

Also passed was a minority group re
cruitment resolutIOn mtroduced in a com
miUee report which urge the University 
to actively recruil minority group students 
with "lhe risk that federal and other funds 
may not be immediately available .... " 

The senate also approved a report on the 
fund drive for a fifteen-year-old girl who 

AT HOME IN WASHINGTON - ThIs ,mall unidentified boy Irom 
Momphis, Tenn., lits in front 01 his unpainted plywood shaek 
In tile squall ... ' settlemant near the Lincoln M.morial In Wash-

Ington, D.C., Tuesday. The boy and his family were Dn. of the needs a kidney transplant. 
first to molte into the Poor People'. Campaign shelte" set up In other business, a new political party 
with federal permission on I strip alone.ide the Reflecting Pool. was introduced which is called the Asso-

- AP Wirephotv ciated student Movement. 
~ 

e PuhJicly OWDed local 5)stem . which 
con. ' st of about 2.000 municipal-oll'ned 
sy. terns and a few dozen municipal cor
poration that ser\e 13.5 per c.:!ll' 01 the 
con~umer5. 

• Privately-owned rural eleclric COOJ)
era!l\e . which consist of about 1,000 utili
tie thaI . n'e 7.5 per ceDt 0( the cus.o
mel'S 

But "Ov.rcharg." st.t., that "with 
few .1I-:eptions, .nd ~.rdl.u of wheth
.r a power distributor Is investoTlIwned, 
c!ty-owned. or cooperativ., the PI ic. of 
Itl,dricity should be decr.asing Ite.d
ily. Electric power is • c1auic .~ampl. 
of ." indu"'ry in which miss produc tion 
a~d dillribution .re d.cr· ... ing ttt. cost 
per unit! 
On the other hand. an official of Iowa

llhnoi. in Iowa Cily diSDgr~s \\ ith that 
tatement He say that the tnnsm ion 

and di tribution cost oC utilities have 
,:one up , de. pite thl! lech,;;-al atHity of 
thf' industrv to control and cut the costs 
of producing electricity. The reason, he 

'1)' • i. that the co t of material and 
manpow r has gone up, de pile technical 
advances. 

The IIi. agreement points to one reason 
\ hy there are conmels in overcharge a[
lellatu,n' The rpa~n I that the utilities 
and consumer-protection troups do not 
agr~ on what goes into their fi~tt!s. 

Controversies OVtr utility retts In
volve three it.ms: the rat. bass, the 
r.te of r.turn, and the net oper.ling In
com. of the utility in que.tion. 
MeLcalf and Reinemer deCine the rate 

ba.e a Including the value of the plant 

and equiprr.ent used by a:ld u cful to the 
utility. Ie depreciation but also inchKl
ing an allowance for working capital. 
They add that in some state the rate base 
also include the value of construction 
work in progress and property helJ for 
future use. 

1b rate of r!turn is th return the util
lIy receive on its investment for the 
t1me period under con. ideration. "'hb fi
gure is n ultiplied into the rate base lO de
terminI' the net r peratina income. or rev
enue minu operating expenses. 

Overcharge controversics involve the 
rate base a'td net operating in~ome. but 
they ollet focus on the rate of return of 
the uLility in qu t.i la. The reason. 5 a y 
Metcalf and Reinemer, i that each util
ity i allowed to earn a certl.in percent
age of its in\' . 'ment· each year. The y 
tat ~ thai the thl'\.t tical standard is 6 

per cent, but ea,.h utility's earning per
centage is ubject to the approval of it 
regulating commis ion. I( the utility in 
question e: ceeds the p~rcentage allowed 
it i overchargine. 

Motcllf .nd R.in.mer st.t. that the 
theor.ticet , por Clnt rat. of r.turn Is 
consid.red a guideli". for t.O.U" be· 
e,use it "h.. proved sufflcl.nt to .t. 
tract capital, finance expansion, • n d 
provide • fa ir ,.turn for Investors." 
They a1. 0 state, however. that most of 

th; large utilities now have rates of reo 
turns eX~l'Cding 7 per cent. Furthermore, 
they tate that there were only 23 com
panies with rates of return less than 6 

Continued On P ag. 4 

CAUSE FOR ALARM - L.ann. Prill , a lS·yur.old L.nesboro girl, .Its up In bed It 
General Ho,pltal where she Is being tr •• ted for what doctors call an Incurabl. kldn.y 
.ilment. Leann.', father, Richard, has offered '0 donate his kidn.y, .nd fund ... r. 
currently being ral.11I to send the IITI to a Denv.r hosplt.1 where several kldn.y 
t .. nlplant operation. have .ucc.ufully b"n porlarmed. Th. fund·.a lling drlv. i, 
being spearheaded by the Hillcre,t Dormitory AssocIation. Contributions m.y be 
made .t the Fil'$t National Bank, the Hawk.ye Stat. B.nk .nd the Iowa Stat. Bank. 

- Photo by Rick Gr •• n.we lt 

UI Denies Being Unfair 
To Troubled Students 

By LARRY ASHLAND 
Do\, ' the University discriminate 

a~ainst :tndents with unbalanced mental 
condition or deviant behavioral pattern ? 

Some members of tbe Committee on 
Student Life t C. L) and the Committee on 
S~udl'nt Conduct I CSCl have been con
cerned over reports that it does. At least 
one tudent. according to what C L mem
ber Tom Ston(', L3, Iowa City, termed "s 
reliable source." has been di missed for 
psychultric rl'asons. 

But members of the administration 
intef\'i~I\'('d this week d('nied that there 
was any di~crimination involved and that 
cancellation of a student's rej(istralion 
a~ thc result of mental or emotional de
vian .. when it occurs. is motivllted ~trict· 
Iy by concern for the student. 

Authority to bav(' a student's registra
tion cancelled for mental and emotional 
conditions such as homosexuality and 
suicidal tenr'iencies rests solely with Slu
dent Health Services. M. L. Huit, dean 
of students exnlained. 

Huil ~aid thaI the Office of Student 
Affair has no authority in these tyPe of 
dPcisions and could nol force anv student 
to lea I'e school or sl'ek treatment. 

No Set Criteria 
Ch!'Ster filler. director of tudcnt 

health , said that there were no set criter
ia or I!"ideline followed in the cancel
lation of re.::i<;trations. 

"If we ha\'e the feeling that school work 
is making the condition worSe or that 
treatment and chool work would conflict. 
then we would consider the cancellation 
of the students registration." 

1\1 ill",r said that there were a lot of 
reasons why a tudenl's rel!istration 
miRht be canccilcd. but that the registrar 
was not told specifically why. 

Miller stressed the fact that the Office 
of Student Health did not report. to the 
registrar why it recommends tbe cancel
lation of a student's registration. 

"Things in our area are confidential." 
he aid. When registrations are cancelled 
on the recommendations o[ Student 
Health , the registrar is told that it is for 
"heallh reasons" and nothing more, Mil
IcI' said. 

Decisions to refer students to the Psy. 

chopathlc Hospital for treatment would 
depend upon the mental condition of the 
patient. lhe complaints of Ihe individual 
and his mental status. 

"If the student I in need of intensive 
or emergency ca re, then he is referred," 
~1iller said. 

No Notice Of Renewlls 
He said thaI when patients were re

ferred to the P ychopathic Hospital lor 
help. no one in the University was noti
fied of the referral or the conditions that 
warranted it. 

"Referrals are made when it is fel~ 
that the student could be helped." he said. 

Miller dismi ed reports that students 
who had sought treatment for homosex
ual condilion under a research program 
at Psychopathic Hospital had later had 
their registrations cancelled. 

If a student sought treatment at Stu
dent Health or the Psychapathic Hospital 
he would r ceive it and no report would 
be made to the niversity. Miller ex
plained. 

Richard A. Truax. re Ident physician 
at Psychopathic HosDita! and a coordin
alor of the program for treatment of 
homosexual conditions, said that aU rec
I)rd~ 01 those seeking treatment for a 
homose:mal condition were con!idenUaI 
ancl were not made available to anyone. 

Truax said that parlicipants in Lhe 
program did so on a volunfary basis and 
that the niversity has had nothing to 
do with the pre~ent program. 

"My inlerest is in helping the individual 
who i sincere in seeking treatment," 
he said. 

When a tudenl's registration is can
celled on the recommendation of Stu· 
dent Health . the stude'lt cannot return to 
school without the permission o[ Stu· 
dent Health , accordin~ to Miller. 

The CSL win probably be asked to in
vestigate the problem next year, accord
ing to Stone. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy to cloudy today and ,.. 

ni"ht with chane, of thund.rshow .... ; 
highs In the ~ ... 1_ ." P.rtty 
cloudy .nd cool..- Thursd.y. 
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Bobby calls Mother 
to get more money 

I, AU IUCt4WALD Rockefeller gets twice as much al I do 
and he isn't even running In the primar
ies." 

Anti-cycle policy bad The final editorial 

WASHINGTON - Mrs. Rose Kennedy, 
mother of Sen. Robert Kennedy, added 
fuel to her son's presidential campaign 
when sbe told a reporter of W~n'. Wear 
Daily that she IlIW nothing wrong with 
spending a great deal of Kennelly money 
to win the Democratic nomination. 

"We're not the Rockefellers, son, and 
besides, he's older than you are. I could 
give you more money, but I'm t 'ng to 
teach you thrift and the value of money. 
After all. if you're going to be President 
of the United States, you should have an 
appreciation for the worth of lbe dollar." The Campu Security and Parking 

Committee has adopted a number of 
rules and policies tllat serve to dis
courage motorcycle u e on campus. 
The advisability of such discourage
ment deserves discussion - and op
position. 

The are several ways tlJe committee 
has moved to di courage cycle use. 
II has moved parking area for cycles 
awa. from central campus areas and 
men's dormitories. It does not allow 
cycles to park in any campus area not 
designated for such parking. including 
metered spaces. Jt charges $10 for 
an academic year for motorcycle re
served parking privileges. while it 
charges $45 a year for an automobile. 
and at lea t eight motorcycles can be 
parked in thp same 'pace that one 
car takes. There is less con truction 
necessary for motorcycle parking 
areas, too. 

Committee members have defended 
these rules and policies in various 
ways. They say that keeping parking 
areas away from heavily-used areas is 
meant to keep the motorcycle noise 
away. They say that if motorcyclel 
were allowed to park in metered 
areas, everal motorcycles would use 
one space and the Campus Security 
men wouldn't know which motorcycle 
to leave a ticket on jf the meter's 
time expired - this is a terribly poor 
argument because what Campus Se
curity man's eyes would not glow with 
joy if he could write out several tic
kets for a single expired meterl 

But most important, many of the 
committee members feel that because 
of the danger of motorcycles, students 
should be protected by the Univerity's 
discouragement of them. 

It Is interesting to note that one of 
the nation's most widely-known ex
perts on motorcycle 5afety - and one 
of motorcycles' severest criHcs - is • 
committee member. He is John J. 
O'Mara, associate professor oC engi
neering. 

"The motorcycle is the most deadly 
vehicle on the highway today, and 
this ghastly characteristic is inherent 
in the machine," O'Mara said in a pa
per presented to the Highway R&
search Board in Washington last year. 
"It is unstablp and completely exposes 
driver and passenger to the injurious 
forces of collision." 

In that paper he makes a good case 
to support the statement. Few can 
question studies that have shown that 
on a per-mile basis, a cyclist's chances 
of being killed are about 20 times 

greater tban those of an automobile 
driver. 

And as long as maDY automobile 
driver are stupid and careless, motor
c cI will continue to be very dan
gerous. Thi ' danger will be one of the 
drawbacks to large-scale u e of motor
c cle here, although e.\:pE'riences in 
some foreign countries have shown 
that the danger can be con iderably 
smaller. 

But it is not the business of th 
niversity to add to the cyclist's bur

dens by discriminaHng against him. 
In fact , the motorcycle'S virtues -
econolll ; small, efficient size and con
venience - might make motorcycles 
something thE' University shou ld en
courage. especially as near·by park
ing area become 'maller and fewer in 
number. 

if there were more motorcycles 
around, automobile drivers might be
come more lIsed to sharing the road 
wilh them. And motorcydes might be· 
(.'Ome safer. Jf the niversity wanted 
to protect cyclists, it might offer safety 
education courses and campaigns to 
both cyclists and automobile drivers 
in tIle ar 'a. 

Although it probably wOllld not be 
wise to encouragp motorcycle.~ on 
campus now, p:>Jicies that discourage 
their use should be ended promptly. 

* * * A long witlJ this general problem of 
motorcycle safety goes the kinds of 
laws that have been pas ed to cut 
down on the injuries and deaths on 
the highways. 

Many of the regulation that have 
been adopted work only to protect the 
oc(!upants of a car - not to prevent 
accidf'nts. It may be possible to justify 
this because automobile.~ are frequent
ly used to carry persons other than 
tlleir drivers or ownf'rs. 

Howel er, laws stich as those that 
require motorcyclists to Wt!aT saf ,ty 
helmets a.re most undesirable. They 
represent Q serious infringement on 
individual freedoms. This is. possibly. 
the rpason they are being challenged 
in the courts with some success. 

AltllOugh a cyclist is increasing the 
dangers to himself many times by not 
wearing a helmet, It is his business -
not that of the government. Very few 
people other than himself suffer if a 
cyclist is killed or injured because he 
did not take the precaution of wearing 
a helmet. And far more persons suffer 
theoretically if on cyclist is coerced 
by law with Uttle reason into doing 
something he does not want. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Large surpluses interesting 
Student Publications, Inc. (SPI), 

publisher of The Daily Iowan, has 

accumulated about $45,000 more ilian 

it has spent over R period of years. 

The Homecoming Committee has a 
balance of about $6,000 in its account. 

Otller major organizations affiliated 

with tile University probably have 

similarly large amounts of money u 
sort of safety devices. 

For instance, the Homecoming 

Committee last fall was concerned 

that its revenJles - primarily obtained 

from the sale of Homecoming buttons 

- would be poor in case of bad 

weather, And it was poSSible, some 
of the committee members thought, 
that expenditures would ~ more than 
revenues. So it was decided to keep a 
large balance instead of giving some 
of the money to charity. 

The Central Party Committee, sure
ly, has the same concern if attendance 
at one of its concerts is below expecta
tion. 

I. C, 

SPt's problem is more of a budge
tar one. Revenues and expenditures 
have to be estimated ahead of time, 
have to be estimated ahead of time. 
Surpluses go into fund to be used to 
make major equipment purchases or 
for emergencies. 

But excessively large balances 
should be viewed with considerable 
concem. They are signs of someone 
either charging too much or not giv. 
ing a large enough quantity of goods 
or services, which are actually the 
same thing. 

It may be, for instance, that SPI 
should be ~'Pend ing more money to 
produce bigger and better editions of 
the DI. Or it may be that SP[ should 
be using the excess revenues from the 
Dl to subsidize new campus printing 
ventures. 

Whatever the problem or solution to 
large surpluses, it is good for the pub
lic to be aware of them. More students 
and faculty should take an interest 
into checking on such things. 

- Bill Newbrough 

On this linal day before a new staff 
take over The Daily Iowan, here are 
some obs rvations about the state of 
the various thing that have been dis
cllssed in these columns over tlle past 
year: 

The University - Surely under
rated generally, In the past couple 
years, many of those associated with 
it have begun to re(.'ognize how good 
it act1.1ally is . But it is still not con· 
sidered by many persons across the 
nation as being one of the best. One 
can often "feel" its greatness, how· 
pver. by just walking around on the 
campus. 

The Ulliversity Administration -
!though the administration has made 

a nllmhpr of fairly serious error in 
the past year that have tamished its 
earlier m'arly perfect record, the Uni
versity is fortunate compared with 
many other universities in the nation. 
Some of the roughness in the perfonn. 
Rn(.'t' might be attnbuted to the new
ne~~ of the administration. Things 
probably will improve. Pres . Howard 
R. Bowen' general idcas about educa
tion are quite progressive despite his 
stated old· fashioned ide,ls about reg
ulating students' lives. Mor(' commu
nication to the student body as a 
whole would be desimhle from Bow
en. Anti he gellerally seel1\s to be 
afraid of newspapers, which is not 
good. 

T/,e Students - Altbough still treat
ed like econd-cla~s citizens by tlJe 
citv, the administration and too manv 
of'lhe faculty, tlle quality of the stt;
dents here has increased noticeably in 
the past Ave years. Thel'e is morp in
terest in learning, more ~eriollsness 
in purpo.~c. mure ljuestioning of tradi
tional ideas and more indeprndl'nce. 
Tht' students are also able to have 
more fun in more efficient ways than 
students in the past. [t is ceJ'tait~ly pos
sihll'. however, that the~r changes are 
changes in youlh as a whole, not ju~t 
the YOll th at the University. 

Gily Govemment - One of the best 
things to happen to Iowa City in a 
long time was the appointment of 
Frank Smilpy as city manager. I n the 
yellr or so he's been here, he's made 
it clear that he wants every dark spot 
or unfairness in the city administration 
c\paneci up. The new city council, too, 
has shown that it wants little to do 
with some of the questionable prac
tices of the past. And a]thou~h there 
are some people in the govel1lrnent 
who continue to lag, the pre. sure of 
area citizens on the city coundl wi ll 
largely eliminate within a year the dis
crimination that now exists against 
students in voting and housing. 

U ,.b(/Il Rellewal - One of our last 
hopes is a big Rre on a windy night. 

L(/w El1fo/'cenrenl - The city police 
department ha~ undergone a consider
able numher of changes this year since 
Patrick McCarney took over as chief. 
Despite some of the unfortunate inci
dents between tl1e University and 
Johnson County Sheriff I a y n a r d 

Schneider, Schneider has made his 
d 'partment into a good law enforce
ment agency. 1t was not that way ~
fore he took over. 

Student Government - Because of 
the apathy tllat still exists among 
much of the student body about stu
dent government, and because of the 
insistence by the administration that 
student government should Dot be 
~igl1iflcant, there seems to be little 
hope for tudents working unilateral
ly for modernization of University 
rules. The solution i to ally with the 
faculty. 

Tlte Natioll - There is little hope 
tor a free slIcietv, even to the extent 
we have today: The disorders will 
Ii~ely lead to ' increased police and 
military pow('r and a decrease in in
dividual freedom and due proc.-ess in 
erirninal conviction. The problems 
will not be only in the racial area, 
although rucial hatred will probably 
be th ' most difficult to solve. 

Tire War - It is diffic1.1lt to tell 
whether eitlwr side is honestly inter
ested in ending it. Stubbornness and 
ollt·dated emotional attachment to ab
stract idea~ and concepts are likely too 
strong for there to he an agreempnt at 
thi~ time. 

low(/ - There arfi' per~ons who like 
it Iwre. especiallv in 10wa City. About 
the only things ~f va lue that ' can't be 
found here are great cities - New 
York and San Francisco. And although 
we have too nmch of thf' undesirable 
here (provinC'illlhm. intolerance and 
distrust), we have less tllan most oth
er state~. Gov. Harold Hughes ha 
done 1Il0re to change the spirit of the 
people of the state than anyonf' Ise. 
\V!wn he Iravps governnwnt at the 
state level, it might he that tlw ,tHtp 
will revert to its uwn way~. Let's hope 
not. 

Tire Daily lou'el/l - De.'pitt· too 
little ~pending hy the paper in the 
past three years, despite too milch 
reliane on proFeSSional help and "1'1'0-

fessionar' - traditional methods, the 
Dr remain~ 0111' of the top college pa
pers in the country. It has many prob
lems that require it to sacriRce, at 
times, the interests of its readers for 
other thing~. However. it did manage 
to survive tll' iJlternal (.'Onflicts that 
arose this past year which wert' na
tmal for a growing, changing paper 
in a growing. changing University. 
And such things as ohviolls - but un
intentional - slanting and in(.'Omplete
ness of news coverage have failed to 
permanently damage it significantly. 

I have never been so frustrated as 
during this past year. J was not able 
to make things work out the way I 
wanted too much of the time. Many 
of the things around here that need 
to bp "exposedn havp not been, al
though the new staff will have the op
portunity to finish up several of our 
muckraking projects. It is with very 
little regret that I tum the challenges 
and problems over to a fre.~h , enthu
siastic editur. - Bill Newbrough 

She was quoted as 
saying. ")t'. our money, 
and we're fret. to spend 
it any way we please 
. . . It's part of this 
campaign businelS. If 
you have the money, 
you spend it to w'.n. 
And the more you can 
afford. the more you'll 
sp_nd." 

Mrs. Kennedy said 
her family was no dif· BUCHWALD 
ferent from the Rocke[ellers. "The Rock· 
efellers are like us. We both have lots of 
money to spend on our campaigns." 

I can just imagine a telephone conver· 
sation wilh Mrs. Kennedy and her son, 
Robert. 

"Hello. Bobby, this is Mother. I heard 
you ran out of your allowance r" cr lhe 
primary in Indiana, and you're now bor· 
rowing from Teddy." 

"Yes, Mother. I tried to be careful, but 
the money ju t disappeared." 

"Bobby. you have to be more careful. 
I ga ve you more than enourh money [or 
Indiana and 1 was hoping you'd h a ve 
some left over for Nebrask -. " 

"I'm sorry, Mother, but you can't 
imagine what lelevision time costs these 
days. And th-n the newspapers in Indian· 
apolis were against me. so I had to spend 
money for posters and ouldO(: advertis, 
ing. and before I knew it, it was _ 10." 

"Now, I don't want to lecture, Bobby, 
but you and I agreed lhat ) u would not 
indulge yourself in one slate. After aU, 
you still have Oregon and South Dakota 
and California to go. and if you start bor· 
rowing money now from your sisters and 
brothers you won't have any left (or the 
tmmmer.11 

"But. mother." Bobby protested, "I 
think my allowance is too low. Nelson 

"Mother, you lalk as if I'm throwing 
my allowance away. Every cent I spent 
can be justified. I didn't buy any candy 
or soda pop with it. Il all went to the 
campaign." 

"I believe you, Bobby. But there are 
lhese terrible stories the neighbors are 
spreading that Rose Kennedy's son is 
throwing money around like water. Now 
it's none of tbeir business whlt we do 
with our money, but at the same time I 
hate to hear them talking about you lhis 
way. Teddy JUst called and told m, you're 
using your Oregon money in Nebro3ka. I 
though~. you told me Nebraska would be 
cheap. . 

"Teddy's a squealer. It's not true. I'll 
have plenty o[ money left for Oregon. 
Teddy's just angry because you gave me 
more allowance to run JO the primary in 
the District of Columbia than you gave 
him to run for senator o[ Massachusetts." 

'" wish you boys would stop quarreling 
all the time over allowances. Bul Teddy 
did make a good point. If y u spend all 
your money in the primaries, you won't 
have anything left over to run in the elec
tion . Don't you think you could put aside 
a lillle each week for a rainy day in No
vember?" 

''I'll try, Mother, but if you could just 
give me $100,000 mOI'c a wec·., , WOUldn't 
have to keep asking you for money all 
the time. All the kids running have more 
dough than I do." 

"We'll talk about it the next time I 
see you. Until then. try to be a lillie more 
careful. You don·t have to buy prime time 
on television every time you get the urge." 

"All right, Mother. But in the mean· 
time, could you let me have my California 
primary allowance in advance? Ethel's 
having another baby." 

Copyrighl (C) 1968, Tho Wuhlnglon Po,1 Co. 

Student defends Greek system 
To Ih. Editor! 

In the melodramatic letter to the edilor 
in Saturday's issue of The Daily Iowan, 
it was stated that contentions remained 
to be refuted concerning the fraternities 
and sororities and their right to existence 
on this campu . In that leUer the Greek 
system was charged with not being in 
alignment with a University policy prom· 
iSlOg equal access and opportunity to all 
students. The charge is simply invalid. 
Any student interested in fraternity 01' 
sorority type activity can have the chance 
to participate. 

There are two channels through which 
a non·affiliated sludent can enter the 
Greek systpm. He may choose to go 
thl'ough rush, formal or informal, and 
join one of the existing Greek groups. 
Rush at the University is open to a~y and 
all students wishing to put in the time. 
The inlerested student can also opt to 
form a new fraternity or sor dty, a 
strenuous but very educational sk . Tha 
Iowa lhlerfraternity Council would gladly 
welcome and aid any group of men de· 
siring to start a fraternity. T:. 're are 
many national fraternities that w Juld 
corne lo the support of a new chapter on 
campus. I cannot see. then. where ac· 
cess is denied lo anyone. 

The letter was c lrrect in slating the 
falsehood of an analo' between do~m ad· 
visers and the "Greek advisers who assist 
groups with problems of lin"nce, expan· 
sion, cooperation." 

Dormitory advisers do no such thing. 
The dormitories have a financial staff to 
handle money probl "ms and a profession· 
al stp ff that works with a Vniversity as· 
sociate dean to handle internal problems. 
If there is an inequality in the adviser 
syslems, the balance is certainly lipp d 
againsl the Greek ~;stem . ('I' ':s furni sh 
a free advisory system lo the University 
in the form o[ pledge fathers and r' 'dge 
mothers because the upperclass Greeks 
care and have a vested inl,. est in their 

pledges. The Greek system has one finan· 
cial adviser and not a financial staff be
cause we choose to become involved witb 
decisions concerning thJ use of our room 
and bOard money. Every chapter in coord· 
ination with interested alUMni plan a 
budget fOI' each year. Greeks take part, 
to some degree. in deciding where their 
University bill money goes; this eliminates 
the need [or a financial r' 'nning staff 
consisting entirely oC non·students. Our 
mlney works harder for us because our 
domicil es have no ~rofit motive in budget· 
ing. 

The Greek Week concert was, as men· 
tioned, for Greeks only - [or only those 
Greeks who rad paid dues to interfratern· 
ity or Panhellenic Councils to e~abie the 
concert to h pen, and [or only those 
people who took the time to participate in 
a system in which they believe. 

I have difficulty in understanding the 
motivations that lear! people to constant· 
Iy attack the Greek way of life. If they 
are social acLivists. let them put their 
effort, toward Ihe betterment of 1n inher· 
ent evil in society. Ar~ the cr ' 'cs simply 
master dehatcrs who [or practice attack 
a sys'em that cares Pilough to defend it· 
self? Practice sor-"where els gentlemen, 
you haVe no case here. 

Milch D'Olier, A4 
309 N. Riverside Dr. 

HELL 
WITH 

BUTTONS 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
Grad takes stand against kulottes 

The Daily Iowan is written dnd erllted ny slllrtellls and Is guvcl'lIr',1 hy a »u;,,'rl of five 
.tudent trustees elected by the 5tUrl~t budy and lour trustees appulrtil'lI hy tile IlrCl>ltlc:'L 
of the University. The oplniuns expressed in the ediwrial Ctll!IIl1l1S 01 tho pllp"r shoilid I)~ 
considered thoSt! of the writers oC the arUdes ctlnl-el·n(.'Ci and nut the CK!I,"',sIIIn 01 pull,'y 
of ~he University. Bny group aSSlIClaled with the University or Lhb slilll 01 the nCIVS/llIllCr. To the Editor: 

Jl is time someone lakes a sland. That's 
me. II lakes a great deal of courage to 
des I in these matters but nonlhete s we 
only have one country to give for our life. 

Of all the national issues being skirted 
about. one that basn'l been redressed is 
that of . . . kulottes. yes, who would 
have thought il? Everybody's been afraid 
to touch this but once the thing Is opened 
up watch things ny. But who would dare? 
It takes courage. Without a doubt lhis is 
the most di visive thing loday that crr ses 
parly lines, sexes, yea even the r male it· 
self (where the divisiveness is blatant) -
in fact it is an international question. 

Succinctly put: Who does she think she 
is? Or if this isn't clear, is it possible 
for the she·sex to have her cake and eat 
it too? (to use 8 popular exptanation l. 

Now that lhe issue is clear, what lo do 

aboul it? A systematic deslruction of ku· 
lottes has failed by the Anti·Kulotters 
(A.C.I political party who main plaUorm 
was "Distinct Clothes" (D.C'). The im· 
plications are obvious. It is an insidious 
plot and lhreatens the very fabric of our 
country. If something is not done, sweep· 
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Student Sailors Invade Lake acbride 

IliOWA ~AI1 ORS, Jeff Mullen (I.ft\, A2, Joli.t, III ., and skipper M ark H.uelschwerdt, Al, Gr.nd R.plds, Mich., trY tor Itt. finish 
ne during one of Saturday', ,.lIbo.t races. 

, ••••• , I 

ON THE LOOKOUT - ElI1.btth Br.ddon . nd J.ck Bauer of Ohio W..., ... University g" r.ady to 
round. bouy. Ohio Wesleyan flnl,hed t hird In lhe wH kend reg.tt. , 

Notre Dame 

Wins Regatta 

At Macbride 
Notre Dame won fir t place In 

the MidWest College Sailing As
sociation Champion. hip Rcgott. 
last weekend. Iowa finished sixth 
in the race. 

'MIe regatta was the lut in II 
erles of Midwest races to de. 

tprmlne the two schools that 
would compete In th<J national 
championship at Yale In June. 
The nine entrants in the regatta 
werf narrowed from a rield of 
18 Notre Dame and Michignn. 
which came in second, will com. 
pete for the Midwest. 

Behind these teams 'n thP final 
standings were. Ohio Wesleyan, 
Michigan. Ohio State. IOND . De· 
troit, Wi consill and Indiana . 

'MIe skipper with the hiah t 
individual poirts for the regalta 
wa~ Michigan's ChriS Chotain. 

The sailing was very slow Sat· 
urday, with wind vcry light, but 
it picked up Sund'l)' to provide 
beautiful and exciting soiling, ac 
cording to Dick DcsCamp. vice 
commodore o( the 10'va rCl't. 

Fleet Caplain, Ru h ShorUey, 
said he expected Iowp to do bet. 
ter but the first three plact's 
were no surprise to hIm. He said 
Iowa moved up (rol' eighth place 
during the last few races Sunda'{ 
due to the sailing of Gaye Fer. 
ris. who won a first and a sec· 
ond, 

Iowa will be competing in sev· 
eral regaltas this summer to pre· 
pare for the Big 10 regatta (0 be 
at Lake Macbride this fall . 

Photos By
Dave Luck 

8E CALM ED - One of the contest.nts In Saturday' s races walt. fo r the wind 
to pick up .nd carry him 10 the finish line. 
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UI Presses -City For Bus Aid 
l'niversity representatives de

manded Tuesday that Towa City 
offIcials make sure the city has 
adequate bus servtre. 

of service the Iowa City Coacr. I Smiley said consultants were 
Co was Offering citizens. nearing completion of an appli-

l\1erritt C. Ludwig, University 
vice-president in charge of plan
ning and development, told City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley and 
councilmen at a City-Un[versity 
meeting that he hoped the city 
would keep checking the quality 

"I hope we don't get bogged cation for federal funds to op
down with the technique of bus erate a bus system, but that the 
systems arrangements and neg- city could not force a privat-· 
leel the main objective, good firm Dul Df business and .till 
service." Ludwig said. qualify for the funds. 

Ludwig's remarks came after Smiley uid the funds would 
Smiley had said the city could be applied fDr only if the present 
not get in the bus transportatiDn city bus system were discontln
business as long as the private ued. 
firm was Dperating_ 

- ATTENT/ON-

JUNE GRADUATES 
Official University of Iowa gradu-

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office In Iowa 

Memorial Union. 

THERE'S SPRING EXCITEMENT AT 

Mr. Quick 
I VIRT 

WI DIII.DAY 
.PICIAL 

Breaded 
Loin 

and 
FRENCH FRIES 

Haue 1'011 Tried 
Our DeliciaUf 

Loin with Cheese? 

(5c Extra) 

ONLY 

The preparation of an applica· 
tiDn did not mean any decision 
had been made to Ipply, accord_ 
ing to Smiley. 

Ludwig asked lhe city officials 
what the eity would dD If the 
quality of the bu. .yatem deteri
orated . He asked If they would 
stiU take 'no action on applylne 
for a federal grant. 

"What if the fare Increases to 
20 or 25 cents? What if a route 
Is dropped?" Ludwig asked. 

Councilman C. L. (TIm) Brandt 
replied that he had not received 
nDr heard any complaint. about 
lhe present bus service. 

On March 1, the b : fare 
jumped from 10 10 15 cenb soon 
after the city council discontin
ued a monthly $5,000 clty·Unlver
sity subsidy to the bus cDmpany 
Feb. 20. 

The subsidy cut·of! was a result 
of a bus contract negotiation 
breakdDwn on Feb. 15. At that 
time Lewis Negus, president of 
the Towa City Coach Co., told the 

, city he would .top city bus serv
ice on June 10 if no contract were 
signed. 

I 
In other business, Smiley said 

he would have "5 Minute rarking 
Only" signs erected In front of 
women's dormitories on Clinton 
Street to help get rid of parking 
congestion. 

"Right now the signs say 'No 
Parkin"," Smiley said, "but we 
don't enforce the regula lion. We 

I rea lize that men have to have a 
place to park while they pick up 
their dates." 

University representatives ap-
proved of Smiley's suggestion for 

I the new signs. 
University officials also agreed 

to plant shrubs in the Jowa Ave-

I 
nue median strip from Madison 
Street to west of lhe raIlroad 
overpass in cooper anon with the 
city, which said it would improve 
the curbing along the median 
strip and seal off the turD-around 
iust east of the overpass. 

UNION 10ARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 18 

"Siberian 
Lady Macbeth" 

A Po.llh film by Andrei Wildl, 
director of the Icd.lmed 1i)C. ~ 
nil" and UAaltea and Diamond .... ' 
A. the UUe ImpU .. , • .tOry of 
• provlncl.l woman'. ruthlen 
love; lhe heroic leD,th. 'he .oea 
lo In pUriul1 of It 

Mal' l' end 17 
1 Ind , p.m_ In Ih. ntlno!l Room . 
TIcket .... U.bl •• t tho door, and 
In Ih. AcUvltlel Cenler for iIOC. 

THE RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. 337-2106 

Introducing Iowa City's Fun Tenders 

THIS PICTURE WORTH 25c 
ON DELIVERY ORDERS 

From Left to Right 
Steve, Warren, 
Doug and Rob 

THESE ARE THE 
FUNTENDERS 
IN THE 
RATHSKELLAR 

- The swingMt 

place in town 

liTHE FASTEST DRAWS IN IOWA CITY" 

THIS PICTURE ISN'T WORTH A CENT 

THIS IS THEM 
~FTER HAVING ONE 

TOO MANY AND 

DECIDING THAT 

FOR THE REST 0' 
MAY, FROM 2 t. 5 

EVERY AfTERNOON, 

FROM MONDAY THRU 

FRIDAY, PlTCHEIS 

OF BEER WOULD 

IE $1 00 

IF YOU HAVEN'T MET THESE GUYS, STOP IN, IT'S GOOD FOR 
A LAUGH PLUS YOU'LL DISCUSS THE RAM CONCEPT OF FUN 

THE RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. 337-2106 

P.S. DON'T FORGET VALUE OF TOP PICTURE 

• • 

$8 Million Of H U D Cash 
On Ice Till Renewal Cools 

II/Rare As Whooping Crane I 

• 

Iowa City will receive an $8- the pressure off" curren . leg"l 
million federal grant for H.e pro- procedures v.:,ich already bave 
posed downtown urban renewal, tied up the proposed project for 
but Dnly after the city's court almost seven months. 
batues Dn renewal are cDmplet- The letter states that the rel-
ed. ervalion CrDm riscal 1968 fu,.ds 

Renewal director. Barry D. I has been canceled because of 
Lundberg. was told Tuesday that pressure for renewal funds in oth
Cur.ds from risca) 1969 appropri- er places. 
alions would be set aside for the It adds, "YOtI may be assured, 
project. The news came in a let- however, thaI (HUD's' need to 
ter from the Department oC Hous- utilize these funds in no way In
ing and Urban Development I dicates a lack of, or withdrawal 
/HUDl ,,[fice in Washington. I of. support for urban renewal In 

Lundberg said the letter "takes IDwa City." 

Grad Rewrites Spanish Play 
For 1st Presentation In U.S. 

The first English language identify with the action. 
performance of "The Gigolo," a Actl ... c. nt ... On Conflict 
play written by a student in the The play's action centers on 
Writers Workshop. will be pre- the conflict that develops be
sented at 4:45 p.m. tOO .. y at tween a SG-year-old woman and 
Studio Theatre. her 24-year-old gigolo. whom she 

Enrique Jaramillo, G, Colon, is putting through college in re
Panama. wrote the original S"an- turn for his favors . A high point 
ish version ' , "The Gigolo" when in the conflict Is reached when 
he was an undergraduate at the the older woman's 20-year-old 
University o( Panama. Panama ' niece enters the scene and a trl-
City. angle i. cre, ' 'd. 

"The play Is a study In sex, Mu.h of the dialogue f, - the 
ambition and naivete and their play's three characters had to 
effects on close relationships be- be rewritten for the English ver
tween peopl~," Jamarillo said sian. Jamarillo said. 
Tuesday_ Although th play has ' "Spanish literary style is quite 
a Latin American flavor and set- different (rom English and tends 
tlng, he said, the audience can 10 be more flowery and perhaps 

a bit more pompous_ The English 

Bowen Puts Up 

Ransom For Pot 

style gets to the point quicker," 
he said. 

"The Gigolo" In Its Spanish 
form was produced twice In Pan
ama, once by a group organized 
by a member of the Pea c e 

Pre~_ How~rd R. Bow~n h_as Corps. The handling of the play 
deposlled WIth the UDlvers.ty I will differ from the earlier pres
Foundat Ion a personal c h e c k . entations because this prodUction 
of $20 (or the ransom .of the I uses no stage props. 
flower pot stDlen frDm h,s bome 
at 102 E. Church St., early in Attlntlon Focuaad 
May_ He stipu:ated that the mon- Jaramillo said he likes thIs ap-
ey be used for toys. proach because It focuses t b e 

According to a letter signed by attention of the audience m 0 r e 
"The Fantum," the pot , one of (ully on the characters_ 
a pair. will be returned as soon "The audience must participate 
as BDwen donates $20 ,-orth of more fully and work with the 
toys to the retarded children's characters to create the reality 
clinic at Children 's Hospital. of the play for themselves," be 

CORRECTION 
Plul Smok.r, G, lowl City, 

Was incorrectly identified In • 
music review in Tuesday's Is
lue of The Daily Iowan. Smok
er said h. did not .ttond tIM 
concert In que.tion. The 01 r. 
grets th •• rror. 

said. 
The play's three roles will be 

taken by Robert MCAndrew, A2, 
Prospect Helihts, m; Nancy A. 
G~ach, A2, Glencoe, nl.; and 
Mrs. Stuart Gray, 1050 W,odlawn 
Dr. The director is Too M. 
Booth. G. Soulh HoUand, Dl. 

Admission Is free. 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MEN & WOMeN ARI URGINTLY NIIDI D TO TRAIN AS 

IBM 
Computer Pro, rlllnnln, .lId Mlebln. Tr.llllnl 

Person ••• I.cttd will be trallllCl In a , .... ram which ntad 
.... Int.rfor. with pre"", ,ob. " YOU ~e llfy, Irelnl ... can 
1M flnanced. Writ. tectaI'. PI,," Inelucla hom. ' h .... 
numb.r and . , •• 

IBM MACHINE TRAINING 
BOX 271, TH E DAILY IOWAN 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 
SELLS ITS DRINKS 

AT ~ PRICE 

- TON/TE-

8:30-9:30 

- NO COVER CHARGE -

per cent, "which makes the m 
mDre than twice as rare as 
whooping cranes." 
"Overchar~)" Usb thcee 1964 

rales oC return for the .lx Iowa 
utilities mentioned by Oon.umer 
Assembly: 

• Iowa-Illinois Gas It Electric 
Co., 8.70 per cent 

• Io,ha Electric Llpt a. Power 
Co., 7_95 per cent 

caUed the "water over the dam" 
rule. 

This rule is explained as one 
in which losse or exces es in a 
company's profits are consider
ed as "water over the dam." 
Under this rule companies ab
sorb losses and pocket excesses. 
but Metcalf and Reinemer as
sert that companles usually bene
fit from it because they seldom, 
if ever, La.ke losses. 

Thus the overcharge contra-

versy continue$. Bolh ~ides as
sert thaI the oth r side is wrong. 
But which side is right·! The peo
ple won't know until thp ca 'rB 

are presented and the facts' -~ 
brought forth. 

For as Metcalf and Relnemer 
state, "the Big Biackout on util
ity operations needs tD be lifted 
and lhe picture of the electric
power business projected - right 
side up - In the classroom, in 
lhe press, and In the precincts." 

• IntersLate Power Co., 7.18 
per cent 

• Iowa Public Service 00., 
University Bulletin Board 

7.25 per cent Unl"erslty Bullatln Bo.rd nO-
• Iowa Southern UtUitiea Co., lices must 1M !'Kelnd el The 

8.07 per cent D.lly I.wen ... lc., 201 Comm l!-

able from the Association of Col- ,. • 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

• 10\. 1 Power It LIght Co., "Icallons Conler, by o;loon af the 
6.28 per cent d.y IMfar. publlc.tlon. Th.y DRAFT COUNSELING and in. 

musl be tyJMd Ind ,I,ned by In formation are available, free of , 
All six utilities are l.O.U. Mlv lser er affle. r af the or.enl. charge, at the Resist office, 1301!o 

electric-natural gas cornbinatioo .ellon beln. publlcb.d. Purely S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thura. 
utilities and are under the jur- Me .. 1 lunetl.ns er. not .II,lbl. day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
isdiction of the Iowa Commerce far th is section from 2-5 p.m. For Curther infDr-
Commission. 'J'hi I commilSion - malion call 337-9327. 
was established in 1963_ THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
_ A spokesman for the eommls- will be given from 7-9 p. m., May 

Slon sayS that Iowa doee Dot have 22 in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
an absolut~ _~8ndard rdte of re- All thOle piannlng to take the 
turn Cor ulilihes as yet. He Baya exam should sign up in RODm 
that . the Iowa c,mmerce Com- 10 Schaeffer Hall by May 21. No 
miSSIOn consider. a reasonable dictionaries are allowed at the 
rate of return to be between & ell8m and ID cards must be 
to 7\lo per cel1t, In view of t h . shown. 
FPC's approval of a 'ffi pel' c:eat 
rate of retu!'ll Cor American Tel.. WOM EN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
phone &: . TeJeRl'aph (An!'. TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 

An of.heial C?r lowa-Dlinois In be given May 17 and 18. Appll
Iowa CIty. sal .. that he thought cation must be made at the Worn
most ~tllltles conaldered t b e en'l Gymnasium Main Office be
theorellc~ 6 per ceat .tandard fore 5 p.m. May 16. 
unrealistic, although be could not ' 
and did not lpeak for all utili· 
ties. MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon

day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

A spokesman for the Iowa 
Commerce Commission made a 
related 8latement durlDt a 1011,. 
dis tan c: e telephone Interview. 
saying, "Utilities can't 8VIII 10 .. , I LD HOUSE WI IGHT LI FT
out. and borrow at II per CtIIIt. ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Money [s getting tighter, and the FrIday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.: Sunday, 
Federal Reserve rates are lOin, 1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
up." Night and Play Nights. 

The Dally Iowan called the 
Iowa-DUnois Ga. a. Electric: Co. ODD J OBS for women are 
Dffice in Davenport to check th6 available at the Plnancial Aids 
company's current rat. of re- Office. HOU8ekeeplng jobs are 
turn . A spokesman for the com- avallable at $1.25 an hour, and 
pany there said, "It', difficult babysitting job" 50 cents an hour. 
to estimate the rate of return 
because it takes a lot of tim. to 
figure out and it'. bard to eom
pute_" 

DATA PROCESSING HOU RS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Salur
days and Sundays_ 

PAR E N T S COOPERATiVe 
Babysllting League: For member. 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. M e m b e r I ~ , ( ~ 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Ann 
Hoffman, 337-4348. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7:30 •. m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·mldnlght; SUII-
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compt.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-mldnlght. Data '" "" 
room phone, 353'3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thuraday, 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri
day. 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.· 
a p.m.; Sunday, noon-8 p.m. 

. .. 

UNION HOURS: G.n.rel Build-
In" 7 a.m.-closing; OHic .. , Mon-" I 
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infor. 
metlon D'lk, Monday-Tbursday. 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Frlday-Satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Mldnlght, Sunday" , 
9 a_m.-n p.m.: Recrutlon ArH, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-l1 p.fn., 
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid-
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-l1 p.m.; 
Actl"III •• C.nter, Monday-Friday, # "I 

8 a.mAO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-10 p.m.; 
Cr.atl". Cr.ft C.nt.r, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to oj , 

LO p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to I)oon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday, 1 to 5 

He saId this about Consumer 
Assembly's charges and the .. 
sertions made by M !call and 
Reinemer: "This I, part of a 
ca mpa Ign tha t I. being conduct
ed all over the country without 
apparent basis or jU8tificalion. 
There is very little basis for what 
they contend." 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday
SWIMMING POOL wlll be open Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0:S0 p.m., Fri

A spokesman Cor the Iowa 
Commerce Commission laid that 
even though MetcalC and Reine
mer and Consumer As.ernbly 
based their assertions on FPC 
reports, they might be citing lig
ures that had been taken out of 
context. 

He added that one "can't judge 
overcharges by comparisons" be
cause each company should be 
considered separately Cor an ac· 
curate evaluation. 

The Iowa Commerce Commll
slon has not received notice of 
any overcharges and is not con· 
ducting any overcharge studiea 
right now, the spokesman said. 

But when overchargel actually 
are proven to exllt, what II 
done to reimburse the conium
er's pocketbook? 

Little, if anything, according 
to Metcalf and Reinemer. 'nIey 
assert that there is no reuego
tiation and refund becaule of a 
principle of utility regulation 

••••••• .... 
~~-.... . .. ,."..", 

'. .' '. .' ..... ' 
PHONE 337-31" - CORALVILLE 

for recreational swlmmlng Mon- day, 7 a.m.-II :30 p.m_, Saturday, ~ " 
day through Friday from 4:15- 3-11:39 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 
5:15 p.m. ThIs is open to women p.m.; Rlv.r Room, daily, 7 a.m.
students, staff, faculty and facul- 7 p_m .• Breakfast. 7·10:30 a.m., 
ty wives. Please present ID cards, Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m_, Dinner, 
sLaff or spouse card. 5-7 p.m.; SI.to Room, Monday- • I. 

F IELD HOUSE POOL HO URS 
for men: Mr,nday-Friday, Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or ltaff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9 :30 p.m. when no bome 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to aU .tudent., f"culty, stalf and 
their .pouses. AU recreation 
areas wlli be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: Monday
Thursday, 12:1(}-1:30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 I .m.-S p.m_; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family NIght and 
Play Night. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
IN~ORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail-

Friday, 11:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.rn. daily. Effective in 
September, all University stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer
sity services and admission Ie 
Unlversity events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer session and will not 
be valid aIter Sept. 10_ Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
wlIl not be admitted to the Sep
tember, 1968, fall registration. 

FAMIL V NIGHT at the F[eld 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15-9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, Caculty, staCC, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leare when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas . 

• • 

Sendafionat 

The Now Sounds 
at 

HENRY'S 
.. AUL ItEVERI AND THE STEVE LAWRENCI AND 

ItAIDIItS 
(Jusl L1k. Me) 

THE CYRKLI 
( .. I .... Don't I" ... 

L ..... M.) 

THE BVRDS 
(The 1.11. at Rhymn..,) 

THE ARIORS 
(S. Nlc.) 

TME BUCKINGHAMS 
(I'll I. Back) 

EYDII GaItMI 
(Ma.,.) 

RAY CONNI .... 
(Win ...... Cethetlr.l) 

PERCY fAITH 
(Somathln' Stupid) 

THE NEW CHRISTY 
MINSTRILS 
(Downtown) 

SIMON AND GARfUNKIL 
(FHlln' Groovy I 

per .Ibum 

IImltacl edilion 

Highway 6 West 

t 

on OZARK, that Is 
With Ozark'. heW Weekend Unlimited fare, you 
can fly to any of Ozark'a over 50 cities and back 
&pin for jU8t $30 plUl tax ... as many cities 811 
you want to vilJit, or jOlt one city, • _ • you name 
it, _ . . I real Fly ing Fling. Leave any time 
Saturday, start your final flight before six P.M. 
the next day. So get up and go . 

Call your travel a,ent or Ozark Air Lines. 

., R L 

, 
::> 
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New Student Political Party 
Threatening To Weaken HSP 

' RFK Visit.s. iCSL OKs Liquor At Parties 
2 Iowa CIties By BETSY BECKER members commellttd that siDce units· governm~\s would \ole 

Sy GARY HOPSON 
A third sh:dent political party 

at the Unive:sity, the newly 
formed Associated Student Move· 
ment (ASM), appears to be split· 
ting the Hawkeye Student Party 
mSP) as ASM moves toward a 
more middle·of-the·road position 
on political questions. 

At least eight ~udent senators, 
from both the HSP and Students 
for Responsible Action (SM) 
have pledged • Jpport to ASM, ac· 
cording to John Ostlund, G, 
dleveland, temporary bead of 
ASM. 

At an organiutlonal meeting 
Monday night Ostlund, a ~year· 
old graduate student in political 
science, told about 30 supporters 
that opposition to the Idea of 006-
man rule in the :!:SP, namely 
chairman Ken Wessels, A2, Dy· 
ersville, was the motivating fore. 
for the split. 

Spark Carne May 1 
The spark for the new party 

came on Governor's Day, May 
I, when Wessels threw the sup. 
port of the HSP beh ind the Unit· 

CAMPUS NOTES 
student interest, Ostlund said. 

Ostlund said that Student Body 
Pres. Carl Varner bad told him CPC SOARD ciety "ill hold it regular meet· 
~at the new party ~ouId be C e n 1 r a I Party Committee inll at 7'30 tonillht in the UniOll 
good for the .campus. I Board applications, no'" avail· Obio State Room. 

Other ActIon. PONible able in the Union Activities Cen· 
Os~1;U!d diA not rule out t b e ter, are due there at 5 p.m. ••• 

possibIlity of acUons beyond Thur day ORIENTATION 
"working through the sy tern." .•• The Student OrientatiOll CoWl-

After deciding upon its name, cil will meet at 8:30 tonight in 
ASM elected the following tern· . POETRY READING the Union Activities CfllIter. TIM 
porary officers: Ostlund, chair- Michael. Denn~s Br?wne: in· chairmen have requetted alI fin-
man; James Robertson, AS. Iowa structor 10 ~nghsh, will ~\'~ a al progre reports. 
City vice chairman' Linda Gass- poetry reading at 6:30 tonIght •• • 
ma~. A2, North Liberty, &ecre- at the Della . Chi. fralernity HAWKEY. 
tary; and Norten Wheeler, At, bouse, 309 N. RherSide Dr. Photo apben intertlted In 
Sioux City, tl'euurer. • •• ... orklng on the 1969 Hawkeye 

Rita DeMarco, AI, Paletine, VA OPEN HOUSE hould contact John Perry. SM. 
m., a student senator, said the The Veteran Adminl tration 0453 or Rick Greenawilt 331. 
big problem was student apathy. Hospital will hold an open hou e 4191' IDI ofliceJ before Thu~ay. 

"One of our main ta ks," Ost- between 9 a.m. and 5 p m., tOday . Salaried po Won Is Ivailable. 
lund said, "is to get students in· in ob er\'alion of ational Ho • ••• 
terested in what is going on in pital Week Jean Paige, chief 
the University campus." librarian. and !\Ir. Wilda Hes· 

Present at the meeting Tues· ter will demonstrate items I\'.il· 
day were members of several able to a ist people to read. 
elements of the campus, includ· The public i invited. 
ing SRA, the HSP, Young Demo- ••• 
crats, Tau Kappa Epsilon fra· 50S MEETING 
ternity and several dormitories. Students for a Democratic So-

SAILING CLUB 
The \;ohersJty Sailin, Club 

will meet. .t 7 p.rn. to~ht to 
the Union llllnois Room. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA HU 

Phi Gamma Nu will sponsor a 
picnic for ,11 members at 5 to
niallt in shelter No.2, City Park. 

• • • ed Front, - student power-blaclc T h dUd 
power coalition, which present· reatene I Fun Loss 
ed petitions to Gov. Harold E. HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
Hughes without the consent of The Hawkeye Student Party 
the members of the HSP, accord· Overplayed, Bowen Says wUl meet at 1 lonight In the 
ing to Jame3 Smith, A2, Ladora, Union Indilna Room. The plan. 
Ostlund said many members of '. ned voter registration drIve will 
tbe HSP resented the Idea that Pres. Howard R. Bowen saId jed expressed by ftderal of£lc· be dl. cus cd. The public Is In· 
one man could commit the I r Tuesday that "undue emphasis" iats. vlloo. 
names to a proposal without has been given the threat of 10 . The report received nE'W cov· ••• 
their consent. of federal funds unless the UDi. erage In The Daily Iowan, 'The YOUTH FOR KENNIDY 

At least eight of the people versity recruits more Negroes. Des Moines Reii ter and other There will be a Youth for Ken· 
al the meeting Monday took. a ~owen said extra eff~r\s are d . t 7 30 toni h in 
"wal't and see" position, .~I·al. bemg made to enroll Q!sadvan· newspapers In y meeLing a: g t - .... ~ . 107 Enghsh·Philosophy BuUdina. 
ly since ASM has not come up laged ~tu~ent~ of "all races "be· Neuhauser said the report', •• 
with a specifiC platform yet. cause It IS rlghl and not be· major e.mphasls was on helping DELTA SIGMA PI 

Ostlund said tile main mach· cause the University fears the ~~e dlsadvanla~ed ov~rcome There "ill Ix> a profe. sional 
inery of ASM would be dialogue loss of federal support. one ot the prmclpal Impedl· met-ting of D Ita Sigma Pi at 
with the University adrnlnlstra· The Committee on Human ments .to equahty - I~.adequate , .30 tonillht in the Union Michl. 
tion and a willingness to reach a Rights recently released a re- educahon and tralnlng. aan room. Attendance is re-
compromise agreement. So m e port on the recruitment of Negro Neuhauser said in a slatement quire<!. 
people present Indicated that the students, but Paul Neuhauser, that federal policy was nottd In 
HSP was unwilling to compro- associate dean of law and com· the report 8& a "practical" rea
mise. mittee chairman, said only one son for universities to seek more 

The administration might be paragraph in the 20·page report 

'DESTR UCTORAMA' FAIL5-
TORO. TO L4'I - About 300 

IIUC,(. with axes. pneumaUc 
drills and picks took part in , 
"de tructoram." last weekend to 
IIrl'Ck an It·room house on a plot 
where architect David B. Ro. ell 
Illan. L\\'l nell town hou s. They 
had a fine limE' \O.hilt' a band 
playt·d. 8 film crew hot a 30-
tninule horror moviE' and refre h· 
tnl'nt w('re cned' but at the 
~nd the hou e wa~ still tandin,. 
Ro en said a profe sional crew 
will Ilnih tht> job 

approachable on questions ol referred to interest in the sub. minority group students. But he 
said that a more cogent rea on 
is lhat the Uni··ersity must work 
horder in this area "to give equal 
treatment to the disadvanta!:ed ." ~\VER.SITY O~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN :)#t ;tI~!t .. 

University Calendar ~r;· : I :: '1~ 
The statement quoted Bo'" n 

as noting that fedoral acron";"s 
might I50metime begin to CIG
sider minority group enrollment 
in deciding on grants. eelltcially 
to uDiversilies which aerve na· 
tional needs (or eduell tion and 
research. 

CONFERENces 
Today·Saturday - National 

Junior Science and Humanities 
Symposium, College of Educa· 
tion, Union. 

Friday - Invitational Seminar 
on Higher Education, Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen, speaker, 3·5 p.m., 
Union. 

Saturday - Independent Study 
Program : "The Community Col· 
lege ," nion . 

Starts Sunday - Wage Deter· 
mination Institute, Center for La· 
bor and Management, Union . 

Monday - Dental Continuing 
Education Course: "Updating 
Orthodontics (or the Specialist," 
Dentistry Bllilding. 

LECTURES 
Today·Friday - Distinguished 

Visiting Professor Program in 
Chemistry, Dr. Charles N. Reil· 
ley, University of North Caro· 
lina: Today, "Electrochemistry 
Using Thin Layer CeUs." 4:30 
p.m .; Thursday, "Instrumenta· 
tion Based on Operational Ampli. 
(jers," 4:30 p.m.; Friday, "Ap. 
plication o( a Time·Shared Com· 
puter in the Chemistry Depart· 
ment," 12:30 p.m,; May 13 and 
17 leclures, 221 Chemistry Build· 
ing; May 14, 15 and 16 lectures, 
225 Chemistry Building. 

EXHIBITS 
Today·June 10 - University Li. 

brary Exhibit: Selected Recent 
Acquisitions. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert, 8 p.m., Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Friday - Collegium Musicum, 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday - Faculty Recital: 
Charles Treger, violin, and Ken· 
neth Amada, piano, 8 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday - Composers' Sympo· 
sium, 8 p.m., Music Building 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Tennis: Northwestern, 

2 p.m., New Courts. 
Thursday - Tennis: Big 10 

Cbampionshlps, 9 a .m., New 
Courts. 

FridaY·Saturday - Tennis: Big 
10 Cbampionships, 1:30 p.m" 
New Courts. 

Saturday - Spring Football: 
Intrasquad Game, 1:30 p.m., Sla· 
dium. 

THEATER 
today.Saturday - "A Delicate 

Balance" by Edward Albee, 8 
p,m., University Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 

Film Series: "Siberian Lady 
Macbeth," 1 and 9 p.m .• Union 
TIlinols Room, admission 50 
cents. 

FridaY·Saturday - Weekend 
Movie: "Some Came Running." 
7 and 9 p,m., Union Illinois 
Room, admission 25 cents. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
- Bruce Dobler oC the Wrltera 

Workshop who has accepted an 
Ilnusl'al fellowship in order to 
complele his novel "The Man 
"hn Wr~t 0[(" will be .inter· 

. ill',ved lhis morning at 8:30. 
• Dr. John C, MacQueen, pro
','11' o[ pediatrics and director 

State Services for Crippled 
1'Idren, will discuss legislative 

.. ~,l.~ for handicapped persons in 

00('\ " OUNDED IS~ 

.... '.·d 
Iowa on "These Are Our Chil· 
dren" at 9 a.m. 

• Attitudes on toilet train in/( 
continue to be described In this 
morning's reading from "Sum· 
merhill" at 9 :30. I 

• A recorded recllal by the 
Toronto Woodwind Quintel in· 
eluding works by Mozart. Papin. 
eau and extracts from Maurice 
Dela's " Petile Suite Maritime" 
will be par of a foncert begin· 
ning at 10 a.m. 

• The variely of Non·Maalan 
Socialism is de~c,.ibed m thE' 
second lecture on "The Evolution 
of Non·Marxian Socialism," 8 

broadca t in the series The The· 
ory and Practice of Communism 
at 2 I).m. 

• The National Aviation Facili· 
ties Experime"la l Centcl' in At· 
lantic City i~ the subject of u 
record en documentary on "The 
OnlYI Way To Fly" this aftel 
noon at 4:30. 

• Denise Levertov's poetry 
reading, recorded last O1onlh 
during Vietnam Week. will be 
heal'd tonighl on Literary Topics 
at 7. 

• The Iowa String Quartet's 
final concert of the regular sea· 
son, including Arriaga's Quartet 
in A Major, Webern's String 
Quartet fl 905 1 and the Quartet 
in E·flat Maior by Beethoven, 
will be broadcast live (rom Mac· 
bride Auditorium over WSUI and 
KSUI·FM at 8 p.m. 

STARTS 

TODAYI I Admission This Engagement 
Week Day Mat .• $1.25 
Nites & Sun. Mat. - $1,50 

"Perhap the mo I beautiful mOYie III hi, lor),," 
- Brrndan Gill, Thr ~fll Yor~tf. 

(."',-,0 
Madl~an 
~ 

Written .nd dirrrtrd bl' 80 Widerbt/J Wllh 1'humml Btrv~rfn IDd 1' .. IH,itrnllr~ . 

WlllD.r. 0..1 A,·ln·. ,.1!";7 Can",.,. f .... "'.I.A lIoll'idrrl.· ... ·t:urop.1 t'llm !'""Iurt",u. 

ENDS TONITE: "THE SECRET WAR OF HARRY FRIGG" - IN COLOR - PAUL NEWMAN 

- STARTS -

THURS. 

BM'iiY EVANS JUOY GEESOIHNGELA SCOUlAR·SHEILA WHITE'ADRIENNE POSTA VANESSA HOWARD iltANE KEEN f]rJ --;:1MiTBI DAVlfSIt" ..... • ==.=,:lARRY KRAMER· -='=Cl.M DONNER COLOR 
... ... .,a.I...w •• 

FEATURE AT 1 :45 • 3;40 . 5:35 • ,;: • . 

I Alcoholic bevera ~ may be ~t women's hOurs might be on each open bOll5e and ,·islta· 
ay THe ASSOCIATED PRIESS ene<!. withupeni on. at re- elirninattd nut year. the old tion but the landlord would d,· 
Sen. Robert F'. Kenntdy. (D· gislered <;Odal functions if Pre. rule wouldn't do muCh dde the hou~ and upenilCl:l 
.Y.l. was greeted by enthusl. Ho"'ard R. Bowen accepts ree· '0 mention of chaperones for rul~. The Office of Student Ar· 

astic cro .. '(\s in Davenport and ommendauons approved bv the functions was made in the 1't!C. faits would have to be notified of 
Des Moine Tuesday wben he Committee on Stud nt Lile i CSL) ommendations approved last open bouses and visitations, 
brouaht h.iJ presidential cam· at a meeting unday night In the night. The committee agreed that Hours and supervision rule. for 
palin to traditionally Republican Union. chaperons should not be required. dormitory and Greek tf Idcnrc~ 
Iowa. The recomm!'ndation is one of Philip G. Hubbard, dean of aca. would appear In the Code. The 

'" come here because I need many that were appro\'ed by the demic allairs, said that both rules would call for the door 
your usillance." .. id KennedY. , CSL in connection with revbion .ides "ould be reUevtd to hear of rooms to be ajar. 
"I uk for your help." and rewriting of the Code of Stu· this, 

Kennedy vilited the two Iowa dent Life. Stud!'n! organizations Approval of places lor func. IOWA CITY 
cltiel .. voter. In nel,tJborin, and social regulations were top- lions by the Office of Student TYPIWRITI!R CO. 
Nebraaka ~ ballots to a prj. Ics of discus ion Sunday. Affairs would be eliminated. ow m·sm 
mary electlon pitting him a.alnst The recommendtd Iiberallza. the (unctiOl1.5 are supposed to be JN1h I. Wlltllln.t.n 
another Democratic presidential lion 01 rulet Includes the drop- held in places thllt are on a list Typewriter 
hopeful. SeD. E~elle Mce.rthy pin. 01 a required ending time of placet approved by the o(flce Repairs and Salea 
of MInnesota. lor registered oclal functions; or that are approvtd before the 

A majority of Iowa voters a1lowinll serenades, aft«tloon pic- function can be scbeduled {or the 
h.ve ,upported the Democratic nlc a.nd exchanges to occur with. place. 
presideDtiar nomtnee only twice out regl tration; and requirlnl Unit Approve. Open Houtll 
lince 1940. relli tratlon rather than approval According to the recommenda· 

Kennedy addressed a cheering 
crowd estimattd by police at 
about 7.000 in downtown Daven. 
port and then wu greeted by 
more than 1,000 persons at the 
Del Moinel Airport. 

The crowd.' greatest response 
came when the senator praIsed 
Gov. Harold Hughes, a candl· 
date for th U.S, Senate. 

"We need GOY. Hughes In the 
Senate," Kenntdy said at the 
Del Moin s Airport "He II one 
0( the out.tanding ,overnora in 
the nation." 

of the Office of Student Affaln tlons, the schedulint of dorm!· 
for group trips. tory Open hou e. and \·Wt.tion 

Liquor f,ccording To Law would be decided by fovern· 
Alcoholic bI!\erages are now ments of the bousln, unlta, ap. 

prohIbited at regi tere<! social provtd fo!, registration by the 
function . Under the CSL recom. head reSIdent and reg!Jtertd 
mendaUoh, they could be served' WIth the OffiCI' of Student Af. 
und r upervision aDd In accord. (air. 
ance with civil law •. Drinking on The policy for open hOU$es and 

n!\'ersity property would still visitation In Greek house would 
be prohibited. be similar but no head rtlldenl 

Elimination of time limits for would figure in tha reaistration 
regi tered social !uncUo", mean proce Registration with the 
that functions no lonier would Office of Student Affair, would 
ha\'e to end hal( an hOur before be required 
women's hours. One of the CSL For approved housIng. the 

HURRY! ENDS TONITE - liTHE GRADUATE" 

T-~TG~S. ~ 
DIRECT noM m ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT! 

SPECIAL POPULAR PIICES eSPECIAL SCHEDULED PEIFOIMAllCEa 
SHOWS AT 1:30 • 4:45 • 8:15 NO SEATS RESERVED 

U****I" -It, V. IMILY It~Wf 

Adults · $1.50 
Chlldr ... . 75' 

"fASCINAnNG I" 

"STEVE McQUEEI 
AT HIS 8ESTI" 

-N.~ nMn 

IN 

COLOR 

'fhe Tender Tra 

ANOTHER FIRST 

AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

BACK BY 

POPULAR 

DEMAND 

BUDDY 
RICH 

and His 16 pitce 

Orche.tra 

Voted No, I 

Drummer and land 

In All 1'011. 

$ 500 per person 

ONE NIGHT 

ONLY 

JUNE 5th 
Hurryl Make your 

re.ervatlan. eo rlyl 

Mall chICk or money 

order 10: 

THI TENDER TRAP 

319 hi Ave., 5.1. 

C.dar Rapid., Iowa 

52401 

Llmlt.d S.ating 

Round-up 
Interstate 80 at Highway 218 

FEATURING 

WESTERN 
NIGHT 

Beginning Wednesday, May 15 

Meal Will Be Served Ranch Style, Pool Side 

Meal Consisting of .. 

CHOICE ROUNDS OF BEEF 

Baked Potatoes Open Fire Baked Beans ,' 
WITH TORTIAS ASSORTED SALADS 

ROLLS and 8UTTER 

large Kegs of Beer for Those Who Are Allowed. 

All You Can Eat 
Coff •• , Tea or Milk 

a •• r Extra 

Com. in your Levis and sport shirts and re\oll; by 
the beauliful pool al Ih. RAMADA INN • 

IN CASE OF RAIN : ~' 
ROUND·UP WILL BE MOVED TO BAR CORRAL 

~------------------------
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IN THE GROOVE 

The 'Folk' Scene-
Something Else Again 

What is folk music? 
That's easy. becaUBe despite the complexity of the "folk lICene" and the tremendous 

variety of " folk singers." there is always only one thing which is folk music - music of 
the people; music of the folk . in other words. which has been handed down from one 
generation of folk to another. oCten changing as it goes through the generations and. 
as it Is carried from one country to another. through the languages. 

Naturally. there are as many different "types" of folk music as there as different 
types of folks ; an African war chant is dJfierent from an American Negro work SOIlg and 
a Kentucky mountain ballad is different from a Russian steppes ballad - but all of them 
are folk music. 

Not all of this kind of pure folk music is pleasing to the ear. and not much of It Is 
heard - except. of course. to and by the people whose music it is. Looking through the 
bin marked "Folk" at your favorite record store, you won't find much real folk music. 
except perhape for some rarely purchased Library of Congress recordings. Folk music. 
despite tbe much ballyhooed "folk music revival" of the 50s and 60s, isn't popular. 

When we speak of popular folk music. we're not really speaking of folk music at all . 
but music inspired by folk music and employing many of the rhythms, melodic pattern. 
and lyric devices of folk music and tailored for a white, middle class. record buying 
audience. It isn't folk music. but that ian'l to say that it's bad. In many instances. it's 
better than its lIOlI1'Ce; at any rate. it's different. 

The best examples of popular folk music, and folk musicians. in this country, by some 
ltandards. Cor a long time were Pete Seeger and the Weavers. They sang "musl.c of the 
folk" of all periods and toogues and, frequently. they infused their material with a sense 
of the here and the now which gave them relevance to both the performer and the audio 
ence. 

On the other hand were the folk-poets. authentic men of the people Uke Woody Guthrie 
and Cileo Houston who wrote their own material - new BOIlgs which. nevertheless, were 
rooted In the common experience of the people, the folk, !rom whence they sprang. To 
folk PIIriata, men Uke Guthrie and Houston were the only true "folk singers" and the 
Weavera were merely "singers of folk music." There was -.and there still is - a differ
tooo. 

WIth the "folk music revival" of the late 50s and continuing Into the 60s. distinctions 
and definitioos began to blur. 

Firat of all. more and more people - Uke the Kingston TrIo, for Instance - were 
singing folk muslc and stripping those "songs of the people" of all their vestiges of au.. 
thenticity and meaning. A Childs ballad In the hands of groups Uke these, which seemed 
to IPring up by the dozens during the 50s, became no more than a "folksy" Tin Pan Alley 
number. 

In respooae to thJa IIOri of bastardization of folk music as much as out of the stimula· 
tion of early rock 'D' roll, came a new breed of folk-poets - Bob Dylan chlefly. and then 
the horde 01 Dylan copiers. many of whom went on to develop genuine voices of their 
own. At the same time, there was developing a new breed of singers of folk music who 
bad • genuine respect for the material they use - and Its sources. These were fine in
terpreters of the folk tradition Uke Joan Baez and the legion of young women who. like 
the )'OWII men who followed Dylan, came In her wake. 

But 81 the new "folk" musicians became more and more sophisticated and self
eonsciOll& of their art. things began to change. Most important was the influence of rock 
and the need to say more and more. not lyrically. but musically. 

Now. with Guthrie and Houston dead and gone. the Weavers disbanded. most of the 
young folk-poets gone electric. and many more fine young musicians who. a few years 
back, might have been doing folk music now going the rock route. what has popular 
folk music become? And how do we recognize it? 

With no clear answer affordable. It might not be too risky to venture that popular 
folk music, as It has been known. Is a dead form, that, In fact. it has ceased to exist. 
Those who follow this thesis have. however. no cause to moum. 

For if popular folk music as it used to be is dead. then out of ils rich ashes has 
emerged a cornucopia of varied musical forms which are bard to label but delightful to 
listen to. Here are five recent records. to illustrate the thesis. None of them could be 
called "folk music," but all bear the indistinguishable stamp of the folk influence; and. 
Jf what we now. for lack of a better term. call folk music seems quite a way removed 
from what folk music used to be. then perhaps it is because we are a quite different 
folk than we used to be. 

Judy Collins Is the finest of the above-mentioned legion of female singers who fol· 
lowed in the Baez tradition. She has. over the years developed a beautiful. mellow 
volce of all her own and is now. along with Baez ana Buffy SaInte.Marie. one of the 
finest female "folk" singers in tbe world. 

Her latest album (WILDFLOWERS: Elektra-4012) is a perfect example of modem 
material infused with tbe spirit of the folk tradition. Backed by an orchestra con
ducted by Joshua Rifkin. wbo is also responsible for tbe tasteful arrangements. ColJins 
sings 10 songs which include three of Leonard Cohen'S lovely gems, two compositions by 
JoDi Mitchell. who Is surely one of the finest new writers. and. delightfully enough. 
three originals. Through them all, as well as a Jacques Brei composition and an Italian 
folk ballad, she handles the lyrics with a sweetness. aeUcacy and warmth which is un· 
surpassed. giving meanIng to each word, bringing beauty to each inflection. 

While her own songs are nice - there Is a false simpllcity to them which is promising 
- Collins is still at her best as an interpreter of other writers' works. This she does with 
unparalleled grace. She is a singer of folk. and one of the best. This is her best recording 
yet. 

It Is a collection, not of cultured roses, but of the most fragile wildflowers - at the 
same time abundant and rare. 

Far from the flowers fields of Judy Collins are the rolling pastures of Flatt and 
Scruggs. M. the leading interpreters of blue grass muSlc In the world today. tbey need 
little introduction. But, as the title of their latest album (CHANGIN' TIMES: Columbia 
'5") indicates, their musical horizons are expanding. 

The grand-daddies of the Grand Old Opry apply their down·home touch to five 
Dylan songs ranging from his "folky folk" period "Blowin' in the Wind." to his "rocky 
folk" period "Mr. Tambourine Man." and including a new composition. written for this 
record, called "Down in the Flood" - a COIDltry·flavOred quicky which bears the un
miatakable stamp of John W. Harding. Also on this fine album are Seeger's "WhEn! 
Have AU the Flowll['s Gone?"; Guthrie's "This Land [8 Your Land"; Ian Tyson's evoca
tively beautiful "Four Strong Winds"; and. to round it out. the now-famous "Foggy 
Mountain Breakdown" which helped to move BonDie and Clyde along. another Flatt and 
Serugg. original, and Bobbie Gentry's dubious "Ode to Billie Joe." 

To many folk buff., Flatt and Scruggs are old standbys; to others. the kind of 
country music they do so well seems closer to country and western than folk. This 
record combines the beat of both thoee not·se>-really disparate world In the best of all 
poMible ways. That beautiful Scruggs banjo. that sandstone voice of Flatt and. the lyrics 
and melody of Dylan are. in a sense. where popular folk music these days is really at. 

A nice combination 01 the earthy country flavor of Flatt and Scruggs with the silken 
aophlstioation of Judy Collins is Gordon Lightfoot. A consistently original and brilliant 
IIOIIg writet" and mlllician. Lightfoot, who has always been backed by a second guitarist 
and a bassist. b one of the few male "folk singers" who has resisted electricity and still 
IDIID8ged to remain vibrant and relevant to the times . This time out (DID SHE MEN
TION MY NAME: Unit" Artlafs.6649), producer John Simon has added a third guitarist. 
a cIrurnme!" and a full string section. The combination Is not quite breathtaking. but 
lovely. 

Ahove the beautiful music. IJgbtfoot's voice soars like a leaf caught In a summer 
breeze. Of all the taleoted folk poets who also stng. the Canadian is one of the vecy few 
who are really good singers. who really have a voice worth listening to - and he Is the 

)est, a male Collins, if all Involved will forgive the stretched comparison. At any rate. 
he is a delight to listen to, from the haunting "The Last Time 1 Saw Her" to the vibrant 
epic of our endl~ long bot summer, "Black Day in July." 

AI. Lightfoot more than adequately demonstrates, the United States has no monopoly 
01\ folk music. But neither does North America. On the other side of the Atlantic. two 
young men named Robin Williamson and Mike Heron gathered together an astonishing 
variety of muslclal Instruments - including guitars, pianos. flutes. sitars. harmonicas, 
mandolins and any number of percussionaries - and a bass player to form, while not 
necessarily actually being one. The Incredible String Band. 

Their new album (THE s,aoo SPIRITS or THE LAYERS OF THE ONION: Elektra-
4010) is. in a way. an encyclopedia of folk music. In it can be heard the influence of Negro 
blues, bluegrass, Dylan, the Beatles. Donovan. calypso and the national folk musics of 
India and a dozen other exotic lands. Each song is dUCerent. and there seems to be no 
way of pinning Heron and Williamson down. Where they are at is everywhere - into the 
musical traditions of a rainbow of cultures - and that, in a very real sense, is a good 
place to be. 

AU the songs on this wonderously varied album are original - written and sung by 
one or the other of the pair - and while. in a way. tbe record at times sounds like an 
anthology of the best selections from a dozen different records by a dozen different per
formers. there is a flavor of Scottish folk-jazz-rock reminiscent of the recent Donovan 
which flows throughout. It hardly seems fair to call two men a band. no matter how hard 
they come on, and it may be presumptuous to describe them as incredible, but The Incred· 
ible String Ba.nd has a lot to say. says it well and Is more than worth listening to. Of par
ticular note. by any standards. are Williamson's "My Name Is Death." a very good blues. 
and two very Dylanesque numbers: "First Girl 1 Loved" and the brilliant "Way Back in 
the 19005," 

Further away still than England is India - and an example of what. of all the records 
cited bere, may very well be the only one of what is really folk music, a music of the 
people. a purely ethnic traditional music. 

If Ravi Shankar represents the classical tradition of Indian musle. the music of the 
Bauhl. a religious sect common to the Bengal area and not unlike Europe's gypsies. rep
resents the folk music of the nation. This grouP. which calls itself simply tbe Bauls of 
Bengal. have made the first recording (THE BAULS OF BENGAL: EIakt,a:32S) that I 
know of lhls kind of music. ... 

The names of the musiciana, and the names of their instruments, will mean nothing 
to anyone who is not very familiar witb the music of the Bauls. and 1 don't feel qualified 
myself to comment on their quality. Suffice it to say that this is a fascinating and thrilUng 
record - very African sounding at times, oddly enough - which certainly should be of 
interest to anyone who has, through Shankar or otherwise. been turned on to Indian music. 
The Bauts present a side of India which hasn't been examined in this country as of yet 
and is ricbly deserving of examination. More so, too. because of the tremendous earthi. 
ness - despite the language barrier - and sense of truth to a people. a culture and a 
tradition which this fine record conveys. 

So. all in all. in all its tremendous variety. this Is the sound of the world's folk today. 
-Dav. Ma,.olh .. , .. 

ALL STRUNG OUT - This atrlng conltructlon by Robert M. Kretzschmar, usoclate 
profusor of obstetrics .nd gyMCology, Is part of a f.culty art show currently on dll
play In the Union M.ln Loun,e. 

7he Graduatel Viewed' 
From A Different Seat 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. fo"owln, Is 
a commentary on the film, "The Grad
uate," which recently completed a lon,
run engagement In Iowa City. Tk com
mentary presents a negative vi_ of a 
film tht has received ooocI rev ' ws fair
ly consistently, and an academy awud. 

When the movh "Mary Jane" was in 
town most student reactions I it were 
derision. at least. This was understand
able . When "The Graduate" hit to'lfn the 
reaction of students was mostly favorable. 
This was also understandaJle. but sad. 
Excluding the technical aspects of the 
movie. (camera work, acting. sO\Jndtrack. 
etc.) both of them are fuJi of the same 
kind of crap. 

Both flicks have a lot of misleading and 
misguided things to say about aspects of 
the social scene in America today. Bnth 
depend for success on how much the au
dience will accept of the valaes the movies 
project. For "Mary Jane" the audience 
didn 't accept many, be<lause everyone (in 
a sophisticated college town) is aware 
that smoking marijuana does not neces
sarily lead to smacking with a syringe 
large enough to r~ gravy from a turkey. 

But the audience did ICCept values 
and judgments in "T"e Graduate" 
wherQ they should have been insulted. 
When the hero takes his fu ture love out 

on a date and wants to bug ber so she 
won't want to date him again. he takes 
her to a dive where a stripper aptagon
les her to the point of maki: g her cry 
and the hero to the point of shovi:1g the 
stripper out of the way. In order for this 
scene to work. the audience must accept 
certain values to successfully ITU1ke the 
judgment that the hero's girl is being 
degraded by the stripper. 

What i. it that makes the stripper 
crude, sinister, unsympathetic, and 
gives the girl the right to cry and then 
make the audience accept it? II the,e 
some treat physical difference betw .. n 
the two women? The stri~r is obvious
ly we"-bullt, the heroine less obvbusly 
since we never get to 1M her e¥ln semi· 
nude - _ of the reasons why her In
noeence might be accepted and Iym
pathy liven to her. 
Is it because the stripper wears make· 

up? Not when the heroine has on fal se 
eyelashes. Why should the at ~''lnce ac
cept the fact that going Into a place like 
this will upset a sensitive soul like hers? 
Is it because on the way in we see color
ed and white men talking together in 
clouds of smoke? Or because the women 

here look like they might commit adult
ery? 

Is it because the people who frequent a 
place like that are less moral than those 
who frequen' the Taft Hotel which 'igured 
so pron.inently in the movie? Is it be
cause the stripper's mother may not have 
had time to go to bed with mtle college 
boys while her father was o~f playing 
goll on the profits he made off somebody 
else's sweat? Is it because one of the 
two females has to work for a living? 

The answer is obvious. 
The hero', girl is rich, She is wealthy 

enough to have avoided the stripper'1 
viewpoint. She is too wealthy to have 
to be faced with any sordid scene of 
life which could be made so much more 
palatable if glossed over with expensive 
trlnke" and polite talk. 
She sits there crying while the strip

per works. not crying for the stripper or 
the other people in the place who can't 
afford the nice, dea.1 Taft Hotel, but cry
ing for herself becnuse she is being sub
jected to a scene which her money could 
have insured her against ever seeing. 
When she runs out and the hero -hoves 
the stripper aside. whether they h a v e 
accepted her tears or not in the scene ex· 
plored above. that scene has been success
fully set up to make the audience empa· 
thize with the hero's guilt feelings about 
his treatment of the rich bitch. Both he 
and the audience have forgotten about the 
stripper. It is necessary that they forget 
the stripper in order for the scene which 
follows to work. 

Okay. so they forget the stripper - so 
what? Simply this. Try to imagine how 
easy it would have been to forget her if 
she had been black. Most of the people 
reading this are white. Most of the peo
ple who saw the movie are white. 

Unless they could afford to 'rive an Al
pha Romeo up and down the coast of 
California any time they felt the need. 
that gradaute was shoving tbem and their 
people around, your people. He was shov
ing them around because of ~ome rich 
bitch's sadly bland hyprocrisy which at
tempts to make you accept the arrogance 
oC wealth for courage and make the judg· 
ment that the heroine witb the mother 
who likes to seduce college boys and the 
father who likes to advise them to sow 
their wild oat.:. with anyone (presumably 
with someone like the 51. ipper) as long as 
it's someone else's daughter or wife, that 
this same heroine deserves the apology 
more than the stripper. 

Sure. 
-Michael D. Lally 

Painters Ask: What/s Behind 
Des Moines Council/s Gripes? 

Three University artists whose paint· 
ings were among five ruled obscene by 
the Des Moines City Council recently 
pleaded ignorance to why the coun
cil thought their pictures obscene. 

The council voted May 6 to demand that 
the paintings be removed from the Twet1-
tieth Annual Iowa Artists Exhibition at 
the Des Moines Art Center. The paintings 
were placed in a special room where only 
persons over 17 are admitted. 

"They said they saw an unnatural sex
ual act being performed in my painting. 
but I wish they'd tell me exactly w hat 
they saw because I haven't the vaguest 
notion what they find sex'Jal or obscene 
about it." said Michael Meyers, G, Iowa 
City. 

Meyers added that bis painting on dis· 
play. "Prelude to F.F.'s Holiday," wrs 
semi·abstract and that in only one area 
was figurabe. "There's just an emerg
ence of a figure in the area ." Meyers 
said, "and it·s impossible to even deter· 
mine the sex of the figure ." 

Leonard Lasansky, A2. Iowa Cit y. 
whose painting "Bridal Bouquet" was 
included in tbe council ruling. said. "I 
don't know how the council came to any 
conclusion of my painting being pornD
graphic or obscene. I am not a pom()
graphic artist and it was not my intent 
to be obscene." 

"I object most,'· he said, "10 the ~s 
Moincs Cit~ Council having the Jst word 
in deciding if the five paintings are pom· 
ographic. 1 don't thnk they should have 
power to judge paintings." 

The "Bridal Bouquet" sho J a bride 
being married at an altar and giving 
birth to a baby at the same tir'e, In the 
background there are "about four human 

fetuses ha~eing by their umbilical cords. 
an emergence of a clergyman and a sym· 
bol of death." 

Lasansky said he was working on a 
series of drawings concerning weddings, 
especially "shotgun weddings." 

"Creative .1rtists shouldn·t be censored, 
because then people will demand that 
they paint 'Inly certain things. Creative 
artists are critics of our time." 

James Nadal. G. Flushing. N.Y .• who 
painted "Rape of the Minh." soid of his 
painting, "I have no idea what tho! coun· 
cil saw in it that made them think it is 
obscene. Their decision is some kind of 
craziness that comes out of sick minds ." 

"The Rape of the Minh," he .. :plained. 
"is a political drawing about U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam." The Viet Minh 
was a liberation group formed in 1945 to 
unite Vietnam under one government and 
get rid o[ foreign aggressors. 

Nadal 's painting shows a nude :emale 
Vietnamese adolescent siUing on a water 
buffalo and being engulfed by a skeletal 
figure. 

Meyers' painting won one of two $00' 
student painling prizes at the Des Moines 
Center. 

"The council is attempting to use their 
minds to fied filth In the picture," Mey· 
er. said , "and [ think they're being ~x
tremely slUy. The whole situation is rath· 
er silly." 

He added. "I Silw the show the night 
before the contr ersy started, a..nd [ 
thought it was a little too bland and 'could 
have used a little more sex." 

The exhibit is to continue throu;h Sun· 
day. 

-Marilyn Ol.wener 

Kansas City-Hallmark 
'Poetry Contest Winners 
Four University poets walked off with 

top prizes last month in the Fifth Annual 
Kllnsas City Poetry Competition. The 
four were among the six national winners 
of the $100 Hallmark Honor Prize. 

The winning poets are Jon V. Anderson. 
G. Fitchberg. Mass.; Donald L. Lange. 
A4. Marshalltown; Michael r.largolin, G, 
New York: and Jobn Wallace Morgan. G, 
New York. 

Anderson's entry, "The ParachuUst." 
describes the peac"···!. detached thoughts 
of a parachutist floating to his death. An· 
derson also won the Hallmark honor p::.ze 
last year. 

Lange. a senior majoring In English 
am: creative writing. entered a poem en· 

* * * 
Upon Miss MooreJs 'Poetry' 

The process of communication is a work 
of art 

and doubly reflected. Jts very first form 
i 

precisely the subtle principle that the per
sonalities 

be held devoutly apart from one another 
and not 

permitted to fuse or coagulate. Everyone 
who is 

conscious of this will avoid a direct form 
of 

statement. The subjective existing think· 
er is 

always as negative as he is positive, and 
vice versa. He is conscious of tbe nega· 

tivity of 
existence and he constantly keeps the 

wound open. 
The others let the wound heal over and 

become 
positive; that is to say. they are decelved. 

-Adapted from Soren Kierkegaard's 
"Concluding Unscientific Postscript" 

. . all that is personal soon rots; it 
must be packed in ice or salt. 
-William Butler Yeats, "A General 

Introduction To My Work" 

I'm sorry Miss Moore 
Pertily dressed for 
The day at Bryn Mawr 

But I like "it." Beddoes' 
Old carrion crow's 
Crumpled in its po. 
etry. "Jt.. pours. drenching that leaky old 

crow. 
"It" does not seep through your pas

tiched po. 
etry, nor moists the weather of your 

verse. 
Between us. therefore. there can be no 

intercourse. 
"Yours" remains brittle and dry. 
Nothing. I believe. can liquefy 
Your fin icky phrases. or crack apart 
Your dear diamond syllables to art. 

Or. to be more precise. 
Miss Moore you are the ice 
In ice· cream 
And what will seem 
At first a flaw 
In your verse. 1 mean that jig·saw 
Intellect. 
I~ wet 
Miss Moore the way women are 
Who take as a reservoir 
The glass of water offered them 
For no other reason than 
Compassion for the giver 
Stimulating in your liver 
I know not what chills 
Of fever or other ills 
That sap the limbs of volition 
For any want but contrition 
And flood the pancreatic sluices 
Of a maiden aunt's translunary juices. 

I do not know why 
Water freezes or men die 
Through both have been explained to me 
Concerning substantial density. 
What flows for others your poetry hal 

caught 
In verse of an unnatural sort 
And held for them in that vise 
Of subs tan tial chaffering alluvial ice. 

There are things one does not speak of. 
places one does not took in. 

I hope that Brooklyn 
Takes the Yanks four-straight this year, 
And though I am a Yankee fan. I will 

cheer 
When Snider belts one into Belford. 
When Reese steals second I will applaud, 
Applaud Campy's arm as well as Giese· 

king's piano harpsichord 
In Scarlatti : and perhaps I will learn to 

learn that ice 
Is water that has paid the price 
Exacted of a woman who e..:alts 
In packing vermicular meat in intransi
gent salts; 
And will suffice. 

-Mlch.el Margolin 

* * * Miss Coney Island, 192_ 
Thl< road to Nev~da is paved w"1J salt 
from Utah, discarded California 
sugar cones. and New York marriages 
in Model A's that ran out of t' am. 

In Las Vegas I pawned my rat·fur coat 
like a snak~ betting on spring. 
I drank a sl:ake and ~-hook the hand 
of a preacher whose ey~s lit up like 

oranges. 

And then I made love to r J house dick. 
who threw me over when he'd finished 
di, ping into my hip pocket. That's why 
1 couldn'l rr.ake camel fare ouL. 

Finally, I arrived on the coa~t 

tiUed, "The Strange Tongue." a short 
CO'Tlment31 J on the ~trangeness of death. 

"Upon Miss Moore's ·Poetry· ... entered 
by Margolin, is a bitin6 criticism of the 
work of poetess Marianne Moore. Margo
lin is working toward a master of fine arts 
degree in poetry. 

Morgan'S entry, "Miss Coney Island. 
J!)'2-,' , is a plaintive commentary on 
young dreams gone awry. Morgan is also 
a candida!e for a master of fine arts de· 
gree in creative writing. 

Each winning poem was one of 2.000 
submitted by college students throughout 
the United States in the annual competi
tion sponsored by the Kansas City greet· 
ing card pl!!Jlisher, 

* * * like Bertolt Brec:.t. Only the difference 
was noticeable. They drank me down 
like vintage Gallo wine for a season . 

But n0w time turns to vinega: on mj 
tongue. 

I ask you, my life, not to ru., ~\Jt on me 
likt! all the others. my dreams, my waist· 

line. 
marriage, money. api ., \Se miserable 

slow horse-. 

You owe it to me after all I've given. 
th~ hard years in transit, . ' n 'eat 
rolled off my back like ""quins 
and I suffered without complaint. 

-John W. Morgan 

* * * 
The Parachutist 

Then the air was perfect. And his descent 
to the white earth slowed, 

became an ability to rest : as 
the released breath 

Falling 

believes in life. Further down It snowed, 

a confusion of slow novas 
which his shoes touched upon. which 

seemed 
as he fell by 

to be rising. From every 
small college and rural town : 

the clearest, iced blossoms of thought, 

but gentle. 
Thpn the hou~etops of friends , who 

he thou)1ht had been speaking o[ his ar· 
rival , 

withdrew. pa ~h fro'11 another. 
He saw that hi~ friend-
lived in a solitude they had not ever said 

aloud. 

Strangely he thought. this good. 

The world, in fact, 
wb inh in these moments he came toward, 
seemed casual. 

Thollgh not new. 
Had he been thinking this ail along? 

a life 
wherp hp belonged. having lived with 

himself 

always, as a secret friend . 

A few may have seen him then: In evi
dence , 

thp ~touped dots 
of children & dogs. sudden weave 

of a car 
acnnaintances, circling up 
into the adventure they imagined. They 

saw him drop 
through the line breaks 
and preciousness of art 

down to the lake 
which openly awaited him. 

Here the thin. 
green ice allOwed him in. 

Some ran, and were late. 
"'hese would 
forever imagine tragedy: 

(endless descent. 
his ('Ice floating among the reeds. by the 

fish 
unrecognized) as those 

who imagine the silence C)f a guesJ 
to be mysterious. or wrong. 

-Jon Anderson 

* * * 
This Strange Tongue 

Daimon is so young he has never heard 
of death and he is walking tonight 
under the dark blossom of the moon. 

His father cannot see him for the light 
of his own reflection in the glass. 
He cannot see the dog's 

old bones gathering 
out of the earth. reassembling 
a memory. choke chain and tags. 

But Daimon has never been here before: 
This night. thi moon, lhis 
dog his father gave him. He cannot recall. 

Then, he takes the tag anG reads 
"My name is Dai"1on, rell'rn me 
to my owner" and he is 

Irightened by a voice like 
hp ha~ never heard. not his 
own, not hi~ fa ' her's, not like 

drea...,ing, hut Ii'<p walking 
into a dr pam of shadows in the shapes 
of old me" and boys. 

-Don L.n,. 
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10 gillons, pump. Int.rn.1 fIl · . STUDENTS I Do YOU need I Iraller Iltor 1 p ~.___ e.. hlCl 1V.II.bl • . APpiv In "",son be. I P I d I 11 151 JU. .n t!J ersld •• low. . 5-2? IH-7- S-U-Zl Kil2OcT r:leellenl .ondl 
",rs. 351-6804. 5·21 10 move wlth1 Bulld • lood one NOW ACCEPTING full commllmenl. t .... n 2,30-4 :30 S~otll '. DrI,·,.ln "21 r re 0.., '. MOTORCYCLE RACES .very ,.,.ldlY tl 7 M' I ~ . "I; 

I BOO BOO HAPPY 3 d I 2 d I h Ilh t f. J b • • nl,hl. RIverside SpeedwIY Inc. on. on ro .. ~V'. ~ • AOSPENCER MICROSCOPE four _. B r p u. :Yl" cZ.eJI·cPelc."'S.lv.co,tm. ,!~~~nl23 . rom LOti' -::C Ix !l.0u •• le," two bath •• I .... ~ s . Rlv .. oId~ . Ifn MOBILE HOMES LId 18 II !h 1 I CIt 
y •• rs old. Ex •• Uent condItion. ...e e~ .. • _. v' ~'=, ...... 7. 141. H ' WAITRF... WANTtD (ull or .rl ... em •• lOU 0 0.... y 

~hone 337-4922. 1).21 1 ARE YOU LONEI. Y1 011.1 338-1168 IDEAL GIn -f(:iitFATIl.ER - por· MEN - Slnll ... double. Close In lor ' Um, Apply In per .. n B.mboo Vnn ~: .. ~7t· I2It'l~r~w~efO~:O!I~imsu;' RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE
VILLE 

Am.CONDITIONER 14,000 BTU. 220 24 hour free re.orded m. "'::23 dr~:II~r b:d,fJ~~(~ 1~~I<J,rt~~i.r2.h~; ;ummor. Klleh.n prlvU.,tI. 337- , Ifn A r~~~Af~~Eco~~~~~T G';d.J'!t~~.~t day ev.nln.. 5-27 
volls $115; End Ilble.. din In, I p •• lol, 011. 33U260. "I' 25~. . -- lin T DENT REP. for Ir.v.1 ro M L. 10·15S'. 11162 Rlehtrdaon. GOO<! ron. II1S4 PLY 10UTH III'!LV 2 dr. 4li 

room Uble . S5H7SS .fl.r 5:30. Sol8 - ROOM TWO BLOCKS from lown lOIn.. 1M Northsl'r C.nler dillon. Eronom~.1 upk •• p, ,,00II "spe.d Hurn. Make oft.r. 351./ 
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR. Ex. DO YOU HAVE THE W!~~~ "l~h~~':UI~~l~" P~ 7A9vIU'bl, Immedlat.ly. 0111 3SI · Mlnn •• poll . Minn. 5-li p.neUn,. Iwo bedroom .. $2,.,00. 1S7· 21115 Don WIno. 5-24 

!.~~I~I~!n~0~gl~~~7. "0 or but ~!9 An mh.~~~H.~ ~.~~T:.ok plm ELE('''TRIC · SHAVr.R rePI~hour ~~MJ!:N---=-6UMMER.I'1J RO~~5 T~~'IY ~~ :t'~~~.PW~NTIlD"ADS 3078 w •• k.nd or 10.11 pm. 1-14 H?I~~AC!?I SB~R~ • • J~~14:1.co$.t 
FOUR AMERICAN ET Ma. .nd In tho R.d GorIer In ChlClt. on "TVlee ..... yor·. Rltber hop. wllh !tllch"n prtvU.,... 537·2447. Ih •• Indlrlt • pr"er.nre bl .. d on JI:Ie COMMANDER l'dS'. IWO bed· lea VW SEDAN II t 

blu. .tre.k lIres. 1125. 138-8438. M.rch U . I now h.v •• 42 long 4· IAR e.7 ••• Irom employ .... ov.red b)' tho room. Coil ua.:tOlS afl.r 5. 5-17 dillon, onow Ur .. :-S~:SS·~I.~o~ I 
5.16 Inlle.d of I 42 rog. and • HI.f FLUNKING MA'I1I or iiliiiiiCiT eoTI MEN SUMMER rooms wIth AGt: DIStRIMINATION IN EM· 1 $017 ===.,., ;-==-;-~'7"--7-'" k.YI. On. 10 • Ford MUltong J.nel 1118·93011. ..I2AR kllchen prlvele, ... $23 month. J~7 . PI.OYMt:ST ACT. More Inform.tlon ABC .·x40· E,,«U.nl tondllJon . Ero- .. 

REFRIGERATOR, lar,e lro.en Cood I .nd Ih' o.h., mark.d 240. '1.... DI"P. RL'-N'T"L I b" 2447 7 m .. be obtaln.d Irom lh. U.S. De· nomlt.1 IIvlna for t .. o PlOpl . Lol 1865 VW EDAN. CI •• n. Coli 338-
compartmenl. faO or bell otrer. cIII '15-433-4242 coll .. t. n~,( ~ n .. TV ce y ... 1. SUMMER d bl - --- I portmrnt of Labor, W .... nd Hour IV Hilltop 3511217. ' . Ia g5~~ aflor e p.m. $010 

35J·294!'t 8(ler 7 p .m. 5·lS Pruce s Laundry ::'13 S. Dubuque - OU II; fl'lOlTl, pn",.te Ind Publlc rOnl.r.cll Dlv' Ion . GE LA ER GT Ita 
Phone 3371H16S. Ifn .ntron«. b.lh. Iu<ll Furnl h.d, Room 638 ~'.derll BuUdln,. 210 11163 PARK ESTATE 10'.60'. Thre. 1~~r~OI~.n""'l lo~. E •• elle-;;-I co~ : 

APARTMENTS FOIt RENT 

WESTflAMPTUN VILLAGE .Pl.rt· 
;nents, turnl~hed or unfurnished 

Hwy 6 W Coralville 3111 ·5297 f.12AR 

SUBLET - ONE BEDROOM fur. 
nlshed for summer. Clole to 

Campu . 338-638~. ~28 

DESIRABLE TWO bedroom - m.r. 
rled couple; ,Irla. Per.on.1 ullllt, 

room , disposal..! Inexpenah'e. Aller 
S Co,·alvlli. 33·,-3982. 6.9 
RENT. SUMMERI966 Trailer . '100. 

Utili tie. paid. Phone 351-6981 0'" 
nln,.. ~18 

FURNISHED BASEMENT .pl. lum. LARGE. FURNISHED, three room, 
mer only ,vlUable June 1. John summer. downto\o\'n. S110 monlh 

35J-3082. 6-21 351·28110. 5-18 
SUBl.£T ON'E BEDROOM. (urnlshed, FuiiNiSHEDAPARTIoIENT.- uIlIlUe. 

close In. summer, alr .. onditlone", p.ld. Up lown . 528 So. Dubuqu •. 
ulilUles paid. 351·2933. 5-2. 338-8833 or 351 ·6905. I(n 
AVAILABLE JUNE .=---tiimllhed. ONE IIEDROOM. rurnlohed. Ilr·con· 

close In, $85 mon))1 Include. uUII. dillonedl carpeled. Close 10 Hoopl 
Ue. paid. 351-4712. 5.17 til. 131 M chlel apt. 4. 5-16 
Si:i'iiLiiTTrNG SUMMER - lar,. two SUBLEASING SUMMER. New. fur · 

bedroom furnished apartment. nlshed, alr·eondlUoned, Wilking 
Close In. UUlJtles paid. 381·9163. 1).28 dlslance . CAli 353·2232. 5·15 
SUBLETTING SuMMEa:: av.llible SUBLEASING SUMMER =One bed· 

Call, spacious rour room furnished . room (urnlshed. carpeted, .Irooeon· 
Close In . »1-6478 .fler a p.m. 5.22 dlUoned , p.rklng. Four blocks (rom 
Two BEDROOM _ carpeled, alr. Penta~e t; 3~·0132. S·15 

condilioned. June poueqlon. 337. FURNISHED APTS. avall.ble Jun • . 
3M1 Rfler 5. $028 Adults. Clos. In. no chtldren or 
TWO MALE ROOMMATES. Share I f;~oi ~!';,.conditloned , carp.t.d. ~~~ 

hOllse. Cor.lvllle. fa5 e.ch . Sum·.· -' -
mer 33~5S. 5·21 \ WESTSIDE - JUNE and Sept. lu ... 

. --. -- - available now! Deluxe efficiency 
THREE ROOM FURNlSHED •• vaU· and luxu,y one bedroom 5ulles. Clr. 

able June 1. Three blocks from , petlng. drapcs .lr-condIUoner. r.nge, 
Campus. 338-0641 .fter 2. $0_23 .. frlgerolor . disposal . plus he.t .nd 
SUBLEASING SUM~tER - spacious. waler Included In ronl. ~'rom '99. 

clo.e In, {urnlshed $70. Wom.n \ Come to apt. 3A 945 Crest SI. Week· 
or couple. 331·5303. ' 5-25 d.ys rrom 11 ·12 p.m. and 6'30·6.30 
CORALVILLE - II b-I - I p.m. or weekend. 12-5 p.m. Call 351 · 

- now Iva I e J WO 2538 S.30AR 
bedroom (urnlbhed apartment, -- ' -

summer a ' ,tI leases. 351-6246. Un CORONET - June and Sop!. Ie •••• 
- avall.ble now. Luxury one , two and 

TRAILER ' 0 bedroom furnished, three bedroom lutles. Carpet drape., 
atr·condh. ;lng, utllilles, Suitlble alr--condlUonlng, range. refrlgeralro, 

Cor Ihree or Cour sludenls. 351-8286 disposal, plu. he.l Ind water In. 
.rter 6 p.m. __ _ 5·18 clu~ed In r."l. f'rom '130. Come 
SUBLET SUMMER - f1Ye room 110 Apt. 22 I~ Broadw.y. Weekd.ys 

apartment , air-conditioned. Call 9-10 a ,m. or 6-8 p .m. or weekend" 
351-6974 .ner S. 5-:12 12-5 p.m. Call 338·5989. 3·30A R 
SUMMER RATES for those renting SPACIOUS DOWNTOWNrurnished 

Ihroueh fall semester a. regular aparlmenls. June or Sept. I ...... 
r.te 'urnlshed efficiency apt •.• nd P.rkln, . 338.a587. 3·30 
lArger. Walking dlslonce from Cam· SUBI.E1·-=-iUinmor:-O"e bedroom. 
p~5:!.49. 5·16 .Ir.condltlon.d. 905 Wood.ld. 11108-
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - gIrl. plto" 35J.17~9. 351 ·6487. 5·24 

ov.r 2_1. ~8 N. CII~ ~-14 TW'0 - BEnROOM. .Ir .. ondltloned. 
SUBLEASING FURNISHED efflclen· parking. eorpeled. Close to Unl· 

cy downlown . 351·5186 afler 5. 5·18 ye .. lty Ho.pltal . 351 ·2810. 5-2.1 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - One bed· WAYNE AVE. APTS Juneend Sop 

room furnished. Crandvlew Court . tembcr leases Luxury one bed· 
A.alloble June 10. 351 ·5171 evenings. rOom furnished or unfurnl.hed Air 

5·2~ condilioned from '100. Dial 338 5.16:1 
SUBLETTING LARGE Iwo 'bedroom '!!. .338-48l15. Ifn 

al'8rtmenl, furnished. olr..,ondl·1 SUMMER RATES - STUIIIO APT., 
tloned. Coralville, Available June also rooms wllh conkin,. Clsh or 

II ·Aug. 31. 351-3699 botween 5·7 p.m .• ,ch.o.., lor work Black. G .. II~hI 
___ !C~ i Village . 422 flruwn Sl. Ifn 

SUBLEASING - Iwo bedroom. fur· · ROOMMATE WANTED ror Ittra.· 
njshed. two full baths) carpeled, tlve, seml.furnished modern apart· 

free u~c or TV book snelvu .Ir~ men' 1.000 steps from c.mpus. 
rondlllnnlng, all ulllllles paId ex· Available In Ihe (an. Stan Zeg.1. 
cepl electrlelty, garhage dIsposal, 353-4680 or 338·8809. 6-9 
separa1e storage space rooms, call Nl"E 2 REIHtlUtNi (IIrnl~hed or un 
.!.!.tc r 7_ p ,~ , dally 338.276'2:... _ lfn furnl~hed In ('ur"lvllle nnw I'.,nt. 
~'OUR ROOM lurnlshed apt. Ver)' Ilnj , Par\ F.Ir. Inc . 338-1:01 or 231 

unusual - nothing In town Jlkp ~I"O , tfn 
II. $100 month . Gasllghl VIllage , 422 TWO GIRLS _ sublell. for su mm.r 
Srown..st. __ _ lin Convenlenl loeallon. 108\.0 E. Bloom: 
SUBLETTING JUNE 5·Sepl. 15, lur· Inglotl. 338-5084 belween $oIL p.m. 

nlshed, afr-condltlonedJ close In. ~21 
353-2178 or 3S3·2174. 5·21 GIRL TO SHARE .pl. In Old Gold 
SUBLEASE SUMMER. - New one Courl with Ihree other girls lor 

bedroom Iurnished. .Ir-conditlon· Bummer or academic y~ar, 351·6002. 
ed. Aller 5, .~51·1365. 5-11 / 5.16 
TWO MALES WANTED~ share ONEIiEDIWOM . unCurnished. aIr· 

two bedroom aplrtment at Se· cond itioned, near U. Hospital, rea· 
ville this sUDlmer '50. 353·1184. 5-17 .on.ble rent. 35J.3942. 5·21 
SUBLEASING ' MARR1ED sludent SEPT. LEASE for nIne months, fur: 

Hawkeye apartment (or summer. nlshed apt. for you ng men. Liylng 
Furnlsbed. Phone 338.8652. . 5.15 room! kItchen, blth, two bedrooms. 
SUBLEASING - d fflT - UIIIII .. Included. 337-4401 belwe.n 

parllally f~;';-Is~~ . er'95e ':;~;t~ 4.a p .~ . ~.21 
AyaUable summer. 338·1634 evenlng~.i NEW ONE BEDROOM .parlment, 
336·2721 days. 1)."" a" .. ol1dlllonod, fully c.rpeted, 

-- - ----- iWlmmlng pool. C.mlly re.reallon 
FURNISHED EfFICIENCY $18 plu. are •. Av.lI.ble June 1. 351.5329 dter 

electrlclly. 107 2nd Ave.. Coral· 5 pm $018 
vIII • . 35J.6909. 5·17 ' __ 
SUB·LEASE FOR summer. Alr·condi· 

lIoned .1. rOOm aparlment. No 
uUIIII •• (or '120. Ideal for IWo or 
Ihree ,tudenls. 351.6232. 5-23 
SU~I.EASING SUMMER - available 

lall - one bedroom furnished. aIr· 
condilloned. Parkins 3SI ·6539. 5-15 
FURNISHED SINGLES. double. 

summ.r .nd faU Aerou from 
Macbride H.II. ~38·93fiJ. Ifn 
CHOICI'! ONEOR- two bedroom 

apts. t'urnlshed or unfurnIshed. 
Immediate possessIon. C.II 351-4008 
or Inquire Coral Minor Ap8rtment!ll 
No. 18 or No. 11, HIghway 6 West , 
Coralville. 5.28 
SUBLETTING wllh opUon efflclen: 

cy apt. AvaUable June 8. f7\l . 101 
2nd. A ve. Coralville. 837-3634. 5·22 
SUBLET - SUMMl:R=onO"bed. 

room, furnished, new, alr·condl · 
Uone~ . 3514822 .f1er 5. 1).22 
MODERN ONE- BEDROOM unfu;:' 
nj,~ed In Coralville. AYAII.ble 

June ' l. $100. 361·2651 or 338-0761. 
5·18 

MAi:E ROOMMATE wanted - Ihr .. 
room apl. $50 mnolhly. Mu caUne 

Ave. 388.8228. 5-16 
SUBLEASE JUNE I - Sept. I. one 

bedroom apartment; carpeted, Ilr
conditioning. new kllch.d. furnish· 
ed. 338·3873. H 
SUBI.EA~E AT LOSS - June Hall. 

Cnnln.t l available. Two bedroom. 
two rull balhs, fu,·nl, hed. corpetedJ 
all··condltloned. 338·7878. 5·2. 
SUBLET ONE bedroom furnished 

apt. Summer. Dial SS8-MM.. 6-17 

ONE II< TWO bedroom apt • .• Curnloh· 
.d .nd unfurnlobed wl!hln wllk· 

Ing dlslance oC UnIversity Ho. pllo!. 
Old Gold Court - 731 MIchael. 351 · 
4t31. 1-7 
SUBLEASE ONt: bedroom (urnlsh.d 

ap.rtmenL, Lantern Park. Air-con
dlllonln,. c.rp.Ung. 337·3&49 morn· 
Ing.. 5-21 
JUNE RENT FREE, Subl .... for 

summer. Furnished IWO bedroom, 
IWO Cull balhs •• Ir·condillon.d 11Ix
ury aparlment. C.lI dally aner ., p,m. 
337·9667. $015 
SUBLETTING one bedroom. fur· 

nlshed. .Ir .. ondltloned. For .um· 
mer. Coronel 'pls. 351-5033. $021 
E~'~'iCI£NCY APT. Coralville. 178 

month. H •• t, water furnIshed . 237 
3634. $021 
SUBLET JUNE Ihrou,h AUlust _ 

One ye.r old mod.rn. (urnlshed. 
Con'venlenl 1 .. IUon. 351·1141 .ner 
~. HI 

THE MAYFLOWER 

1110 N. Dubuque S're.' 

On. bedroom unfurnl.hed ••• 
c'pl ato.,e, refrigerator, .nd 
carpel. ALL utilities paid, In
door pool. prl"at. bu ... rvlca, 
air-condilioned. $115 • month. 

- Call 331·9700 -

MRS. HOORNSTIG 

1R')NINGS Sludenl boy. .nd remodoled. wllklnl dl tlncf 5.," W.lnut Str I, n.. toln... 10"" brdroom •. • '0'. I VI.w Tr.ller Ct. dlUon. 231.308'/ .fllr '. 11-23 

~IOI' RtlC'h"ler 3:17 28'4 . ;; ~~~R _ MEN, private entra!~I:, I ~!~v. ¥. !.oLER BRUSH comp:~~ 338·2087 .flor I pm /o.lft ItIl5 MGB{ WIRI!: WHl!:l!:UI1 new 
SO FREE SHOWER cooking , loun,e wltb T.V., .Ir· nud. II. mrn. ".rn In nee of QU I.ITV IO'xiI3'! lurnlob.d, <lrpe' 1 21~~re.. B .tk. Run. Plrfec . l~ 

condlllonln, 151·1273. $018 1 .. pel bour . town bour .. PreCer ted , alr-cond lIonln,. w .. h r . • ;.;;"-.. ___ -========-, 
THANK YOUS with GRADUATE STUDENT- or prof.. mlrrl d tudenl DIll 337-3788 .It.r ('01·.1 Tr.II.r Plrk. 231·1968 &.11 I 

180 W.ddln, Invlt.tiMts 10n.1 m.le Prl.al. .nlronr . 5 p.m. 8-8 - - - I SEE 
hor. bath on. m.l • . Ilu . 1\n • • p.rk· SCHooCliOY!I. l1'I~. Ind carhoP . 1860 WI"'\) OR 10' xSS' - Iwn brd 

Write: In,. 33~52_ ~.~ Apply In penon, A & W Drlv.ln. co~".il:'1on:~d 1I~:t.·II.~rn~:~dlt~~ Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
THE DARK HORSE PIt!SS SINGL! ROOM for mtn \tllrhen f.· l :orll,tII. ~U A I 351-30117 aI 5-23 

119 S. C.,ltel tUlll.>, lummer rale. :137·11031 5-30 WANTEO GOOD COOK Nlc dlapo. UJ . po .. on. t.r e FOR 
I I I I TWO I.ARGE. QUIET. COOl m.n·, , Ilion .. al.., maid 'Ot mornln .. b. · T 5 I & 5 . 
or eppo n mtn rooml. Avall.bl. June. four bloc'" Mlnnln, S pt , Trl Dell. SMorlt). ('all oyoto a e5 ervlce 

• Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock · J.n 

Guitars and S'Jpplie. 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14',1, 10. Dubuque I'h. UI ·lIH 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ItOGERS SHOE SERVICE 

ue E. CoU ... 
Across from Slrand Thealre 

Mldwtst Mutv.I 

MOTOItCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

(rom cl.mpu .. 355 elch. 331·9108 ICn Mn O. e . Cook . .E!;. 7351. 5-%S AVltiabl. Au,u I. 1l,1oo. 351 .2~'r7 The new hoI one 
"'EW "VNAPPIIOVEO" In,l. room IATURE', OMAN 10 "ork 11111 lime 

wllh r .. lrll .Ir..,ondillonln, .nd I In our rood pr.p ... Uon dOPlrt·, 1961 RICHARD ON 10'xSO'. Excel.' Now in 3rd place 
took In' C.cllille> Arrou (rom Sch •• r. m."t . E'petlel1<e de Irabl. bUI not I.nt condition ~te.dow Brook 
rer H.II Avall.ble for _um", •• nrru I n.c ... ry APr,ly In ~ .. on b.tw.en I Courl . 337-~11 ••• nln... 6-22 in Import Sales 
pancy. eo. Inqult e Jack'on', Chlnl 2r!'l;t.;aO S.olt • Drhe ln. 821 S. ~}';; '~g- KYLINE 10'.40' Iwo bedrooms 
'nd Glfl. II E. W. hinllon 331·9041. e . _ _ new urpel, w. her, Inn .. 10'.301 FOR 

_ Ifn Re.,on.bl •. 3331800 .venlnll. 6-8 
1----------- - TEACHER , PRINCIPAL INO 10'x51'. MANY EXTRAS. two Yomoho Sales & Service 

MEN - Approv,d TEXTBOOK bedroom. ,2,SOO. Holld.y Court. 551. 
REPRESENTATIVE 2m. 5,21 

DOUBLE ROOMS 

1'" ' 1969 
RECENT GRADUATE 8'142'- TWO BEDROOM pl-"~' 

Opportunity .nnex .'.need yord. I" he.l, prl· 
v.ry. Drip". furniture, f.,500· 3,38.. 

To Double Incom. IlI2t evenln,.. $021 

7 new Exciters for '68 
20 model. 10 

choole from. Very clall 10 Ea.t Campul 
222 E. M ark.t St., Room 24 or 

Pial 3)8·8589 
Oul,Iandin, carNr opportun. 10',110' - 1158 'GREA T LAKES. -..Jlh FOR 
Ity with comp.ny growing ulru. C.II 626·23~ afler &. H 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FURNISHED THREE bedroom home 
wlUI PI. no. dlnln, and PUlo. Jlf>O 

plu. utlllll.s from Jun. 10 to Sopl. 
10. Only b.b. In Irml. No calli. Bu. 
lin • . 338-8219. 5-25 
UNIVERSITY DOCTOR dul.. lO 

rent or lublel58 three bedroom 

1S'1 ptr year. Serv. school! BRENTWOOD -"d5' - txcellent 
. I I II d condition, two bedroom carpeted , ,n OW •• 5 r.pre.en. vI.n .Ir .. ondltloned, Curnl h.d. !r V. 11,500. 
consull.nt for • I .. dinll t.xl- 351.2673 '.IS 
book publisher. Good .alary 1M3 CONESTOGA 10'.63' wllh 
plu. opportunity to doubl •• el· 10'14' tlp.ndl In IIvln, room. 
.ry willi bonu •• S.nd r .. uml. \Y .. h"r , .klrled. r .. 1 c1 •• n. 338-7MO 

THE FIDELER COMPANY or 338-67211. 1-7 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502 1955 SCHtlLT8'x3Y, ,klrted, h .. I<'d 

.nnex, flew furn.c.. Rea on.blt. 
338-4812 ... 

A Gold Lab.1 ul.d 

cor - if we don't 

have the one you'ra 

looking for - we'll 

try 10 get it for you. 

lI 's hera. Triumph 's un
pBralieled Bonneville 
T120R. Holds the world 
record for speed ••• and 
Ihat's Just the beginning. 
650 c.c.'s vI pent-up ex
Citement (aller all, what's a 
motorcycle for). Easy 
terms. Immediate delivery • 

L ANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. home tor one yeor be,lnnln, Au, . 
.. .. J5.sep\. U . C.1l Dr. Burlon (~12) TRAVEL 

THIS SUMMER 

1965 10·.SO' AMER1~uniUriiiohed . 
Any rouon.blo oUer conlldorod. 

351·2S11 Bon Alre. 5·28 

lange.Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , We" • Cor.I.,III. 

NATIONAL NO.1 

Pa%our Motor Sports 
3303 16th A"e .• S.W. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa Hwy. , W... Cor.I"lIIe 1144081011 Chl.I,o .olled. HS 

' ",,==:::=::::=:=::::=~::::=~=::::z~: 1 TWOBEDROOlr HOUSE av.n.ble 1'--- -- -- -.- ~ -- - - Jun. J5th . ,I%S plu, utIJlllel. 351 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .r •• •• flneat 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SfRVICE 

• t til. lowest co.t ,. .. ,,,, • • 

CALL NOWI 331·9474 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER In JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S. RIVERSIDI DR. 

Phon. 351 ·'742 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transport 011 of your 

goods home and bock again 

when you can convenienlly 

store them at SAFLEL Y Moving 

and Storage for the .ummer. 

They are your Bekin. Von 

Lines ogent for this area . 

Reasonable summer roles. 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

RKII QuArry R •• 
Cor.I,,1I1e 

Phone 151·'!SS2 

1510. ~ I 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOVING TO 

DES MOINES? 

ron I In subur"an ar... 1900 

.q. ft. of 1I.,lng eree, 3 or 4 

bedroom" flrepl.ce5, central 

.lr,cDndilioneci. 

CA L L 35HlO8 

- 5' 

Op,ninDS for tIlr.e collell' 
men 10 work with and ... 1,1 
field m.nallir on .due.tlonal 
program. Tr.v.1 WI.eonsln 
and Minnesota resort ... 81 for 
11 we.ks. Tullion Ichalarships 
as w.1I as lIuarante.d drawlnll 
accounl .nd incentive eompen. 
Ja lion program, Car furnished . 
A"erall' lot. I vacallon .arn· 
Ings $1.320 to $l.620. 

For more Information, 'N: 

MR. SCHEINDER 

Room 210 
Old Dental Buildinll 

4 p.m. and 1 p.m. 

WEDN!:SOAY, MAY 14 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Large National Manufacturer needs 10 young men to 

lupplemen, its summer wo,k force. 

$12S per wee~ salary - Bonu.es - Irovel incentives -

Scholarships '0 $800 - complete t,olning program. 

For Informational meeting come to Room 210, Old 

D.ntal Bldg. , Wednesday, May 15 at 4 :30 or 6 :30 p.m. 

An Equal OPIJortunity Employer 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

WANTED 
Former Service Representatives or Business 
Office employees. 

Part time work during semester close, and 
start of summer session. 

May 27 - June 14 
Call 337·3151 or stop in at 

Linn between 8:30 and 5 302 S. 

Monday. Friday 
EQUAL OPPORTUNI1T EMPLOYER 

'81MAiii::i!:TJ'E 10',.110'. Excellent 

I 
COnditio. n . Furnished •• pallen. t .lkt 

neW. F1" mlnul .. Irom C.mp .... 337. 
9162. 5-26 
l'd5'NEW MOON, (urnlahed. slc..rl· 

.d, e.c.lltnt ""ndltton 23J.2e87 be
(ore to am. &-.2.5 
CHEAP LIVING - 10·,,4e·. two bed· 

room. skirted, Ide-al location. 
Avan.bl. now. '1Il00. 338·Uel. 5-:C 
12'xllO·. 106e- NEW YORKER - ... 

ceUenl condition. Alr .. ondlUoned. 
Bon AIr • . 338-71:13. 5-t3 
'ea RlCHA.RDSON 8'1<3S' carpel.d . 

Extell.nt .ondltlon. kuaonlble. 
231Il008. 5-23 
1965 - FRONTIER 100x53·. WIJber. 

carpeted Top condition. June Ge· 

I cup.nc,. 338-4164. 5-11 
10'dl' HOM E C RES T; (urnlsh.d, 

skJrted. anoftx, ato~.g. ailed, ex' 
ceU.nt condlUon. 238-9881 . Sol1 
NEW HOMET'fE12'd4' ss m Town· 
.r'~ ""bUe Ho", ... sll .. Co. Un I 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IOWA' S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW 1G's, Healey Sprites, 
TR-250's , Spitfires, Mldgels, 
MGB·GT's. GT Sixes. Mer· 
cedes 280SL's, and Jaguar 
XKE's. 

ECONOMY SEDANS : Opels. 

Renaults, Peugeols. 

MERCEDES-BENZ: 

22O·s. 230'5 , 250'8 and 280'5. 
in slock a vailable for im· 
mediate delivery. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY : 

See u for the car of your 
choice. Delivered in Europe 
at the lowest possible lac· 
tory price. 

PARTS & SERVICE: 

$50,000 stock of imported 
car parts and 9 expert im· 
porled car mechanics. 

1024 lit A" •• N.E. 
CtdDr Rapid., lowe 

Ph. 351·1501 

FOR 
NEED A CAR 
INTERVIEWING? 

Whotll.r you',. ,.Ing te CecI'r Rapid., Rock hl.nd, or 
Chlcallo - w.'11 r.nt you • new, luUy equipped Chevrolet 
Im"ale, Ch.".Ii. or Must.". of low, low ratts. 

LOW COST PER DAY • •• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. RI.,trslde Dr. 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

Ph. 331·5555 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We bave arranged a Spedal Finance Plan thal wiU aUow you 
10 buy your new car now - make small token paympnls lor 
fou· to six montbs - then wben you are worldng slarl reg· 
u!dr paymenls. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 n_ In .lOCk lor Imm.dl.le dellY'ry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Hl,hland A., •• 

Dial 331-1177 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTE GO · COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All moclels are now available 

on our Senior Plan. Includin, 

Squa r. laelrs (llttl. station 

wagons) and Fa"baek •• 

As Iowa. $100 clown - 1It 

paymen, due In Octo!»r. All 

payments at lank rate In

'ereat. 

Call UI - we11 com. by and 

tell you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 
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UHURU! 
••• meaDS Freedoml Freedom to deter

JDiDe your own lJ!e, earn human dignlty. 
develop leadersliJp. Freedom from racial 
strife. Freedom for black and for white. 

Africa can give you perspective-black 
or white. And Africa Is ready to give now. 
lis people are ready to share their spirit. 
their Uves, their strength. 

You can share In buUding Africa. Help 
leach lis young people. its teachers. Help 
build Jls schools. Its roads; train its 
farmers to grow better crops-to grow 
stronger people. Now. 

ThIs summer and fall Peace Corps wtJ} 
traln Volunteers for Kenya, Nigeria, the 
Ivory Coast, newlylnd&pendenl Swulland 
and other developing African natioos. 

Get Involved. You'Ulearn a lot about 
people, 8 lot about you. And a lot about 
helping people learn what you've learned. 
Apply for Peace Corps training. Do It 
110W. 

r------~--------I 
I , 
I ' .. coCorp_ 

W.ahlnllon, D.C. 20525 
Alln.: Dtvllllon of Recnallln, 

Complete and mall today for additional 
Information about 0 Africa 
o Latin America 0 EBBt AlIa/Pacific 
o North Africa/Near Eaat/South AIla 

N~e ____________________ __ 

Adclre88 ____________ _ 

Cltv _____ Slate __ ZIp-

Field of SpeclaU.atloD _________ __ 

(Work hperlence or Coll.", M,)or) 
I 

Date of (Expected) GraduatioD : L ________________ ~ 

ApplJcations rocelved before luna 20 will be 
considered for tralnlnglll'Ograms this summer; 
after June 20, for this fall. 

ftJ. HNrtlllment don.t.d by Pri.nd. of 'he P •• ce Cotp •. 

Olds Cutlass S 

Gives ISharp Pitching 
Sweep Over Wayne 

Iowa Tennis Team Edges Badgers 
For 4th Consecutive Victory State Iowa came from behind to beat I swept all three of the doubles • 

. Wiseon in 5·4 in a dual tennis matches and won the meet, 5-4. 
A single, a passed ball, a walk 

and an error in the bottom balf 
of the 10th inning of the second 
game gave Iowa a doubleheader 
sweep over Wayne Slate Tues
day, 4-0 and 2-1, at Iowa Field. 

With one out and the score tied 
I-I , Jerry Buchas singled, went 
to second on a passed ball and 
scored on a ground ball by Steve 
Hirko that went through the 
legs of the Wayne State short· 
stop_ 

Going Inlo the bottom of tna 
sev.nth, the H.wk. wert trail· 
inl I.e .-~ hid only collected 
one hit off .... Wayne St ... 
p it c h • r " Gary are.hear.' 
sinlle in the third inning. 
Buchas led off the bottom of 

the seventh with a single, went to 
second on a sacrifice bunt by 

I Bob Perkins, reached third on 
Pat Prina's single and finally 
scored the tying run when John 
Blackman' : ground bali \laG mis
handled by the shortstop_ 

Coach Dick Schultz used three 

I pitchers and three catchers in 
the game, with the third hurler, 
Todd Hatterman, getting the 

I vicLory. 
The 17 players tnat Schultz 

used in the 10·inninl contest 
managed .nly four hits, but 
draw 11 b.se. on b.lI, fro m 
tn ... Wayne St.t. pitchers. 

In the first game, Jim Koer-

CHEMISTRY 
THIS SUMMER 

You cln take Clne,.1 Chlmlstry 
und.r Ih. UNIQUE SUMMER 
PROGRAM II Co, Coli .... CI ... 
milts • '.m. to noon for 11 
d.y.. First term, Jun. 12 to 
July 3. ,"cond lerm, July '·30. 
She quarter hour. Ilch tum. 

28 Others 
2. COUrSlS Irl offer.d first tlrm, 
Including Irt, French. history, 
mUllc, rell,lon, psychology, 10(· 
lology, mathemath::., FOR IN· 
FORMA TlON, wrllt: 

MRS. BETTY MYERS ., 

Coe College 
Ced.r Rapid., Iowa 

ing raised his record to 3·1 with are ranked No. 3 nationally by . Iowa whose record is now 4-4 
a three-bit shutout, while M ike the Collegiate Baseball Paper. I meeting which w~s res~heduled in the' Big 10, h. as won three 
Wymore and Bruchas provided Schultz said Tuesday that Donn rue day kafter bemg ramed out consecutive meets against Ohio 
the punch at the plate. Haugen (4-1) would start the ast wee . State, Indiona and Wisconsin. 

Bruchas knocked in two runs Friday game. and AI Scbuette Iowa lost the No. 1 and 2 sin- The team's season record is 9-7. 
with a Single and a sacci 'e fly , (3-2) or Koering (3-ll would start ; gles matches before it came up Northwestern will be Iowa's 
and Wymore went Hor-4 includ- Saturda:'. ' With two wins in the No. 3 and final dual meet opponent before 
ing two doubles. (First G.ml) 4 spots. Wisconsin then took the the Big 10 Championships this 

Th. Haw" ~yes record moved W.ynl 1"'1 .•. ••. 100 100 ~ ~ ~ Ilfth and sixth matches and Iowa weekend in Iowa City. Iowa' 
up to 16.1, but tney .r. only IOWA . 102 '00 ,,~ 1 1 was behind 4-2 after singles play. plays Northwestern at 2 p.m. Mendllk, IrI.h (3), R .. lcol (5) .nd 
... in the Big 10. The two losses Jurlc • . L~ - Mendllk; KGerln, .nd The doubles teams, however , today on the courts south of the 
dropped W,yne State', , .. son .'.ckm.n. W~ - KOIrlR11. ).1. were Iowa's strong point as it Field House. ..... (Ilcond G.m,) ________ ____________ _ ___ _ "'.rl< to 14-6. W.yne It.t. . 001 100 100 0-1 1 2 - ---- -

.,/ 
F . d d Sid th IOWA 100 100 100 1-2 SId r I a y an a ur ay e M.u GOOdwin (4) Rul(OI (7J .nd B' 1 0 H 

Hawks will be in - 'inneapolis for j Jurk.: L' - Ri.'cot; M.ttson, I g ea s 
single games against league- Itllck ('), H.Hlrm.n (I) .na 

. . Sc"n,'d'r, .'Ickmln .nd Hlrko. 
JeadlOg MlOnesota. The Gophers w~ - H.ttlrm.n, HI. Open Tal ks, 

Dancer's Image Will Run Await Reed 

In Preakness, Owner Says 
wresUed with money problems AMERICAN LEAGUI 

MJNNEAPOLIS CA'I - Big 10 I 
Conference athletic directors 

BALTIMORE fA'! - Peter Ful- three-eights of a mile in 36.4 sec- Tuesday but kept to themselves i Detroll ~ Io ~~5 G.B. 
ler. a former amateur boxer and onds and gallop out the half in any conclusi~ns they might have I Cleveland 17 12 .586 2 

f· h h I I BalUmor. In 13 .552 3 Ig t manager . t rew a coup e 53.4 reached on how to ease the fin- ~Mlnnesota 16 14 .533 3 

f I · b Tu sd th t . d' anc',al pl-nch I'n w'll'ch the M'ld ~O.kland 14 15 .483 5 o ora la s e ay a In 1- After Dancer's Image had been I ., . . _. Boslon 14 15 .483 5 
coted strongly his Dancer's Im- disquatHied from first and placed I west unl:e~sllles f~d themselves. I :~a~~~~~~:on U l~ :tl~ ~" 
age will run in the Preakness last in the Kentuck) Derby when CommiSSioner Bill Rc ~d was New York 13 18 .419 7 

Saturday at Pimlico. tests disclosed a trace 'Of an not here for the opening of t.~e .~hl~gfate game ~Oot \6nch;:5d 7 
"J can't say any''''ng in view. . spring conference bus mess meet.. Tu .. dlY·. Results 

of the hearings in Kentucky. but anti-mflammatory drUB m the ing. He may come here late to- Cleveland 4. New York 2 

we're training the horse and I I coil's system, Fuller said he day for Thursday 's sessions. Detroll 4, BalUmore Q 

can assure you we are not shad- would not enter thl' Pl'eakness if Reed is recovering from recent Boston 5, Washington 4 
OW boxing," Fuller said after bis trainer, Lou Cavalaris, was surgery. Chicago at California, N o Oakland at Minnesota, N 
watching ancer's Image work suspended by the Kentucky John Dewey. Reed's aSSistant" Prob.bl. Pitcher. 
- - - , Stewards. said there was nothing on the Oakland, Krausse (I-I) at Mlnne-

CAN 0 E T RIP 5 However, Cavalanis has said he agenda which he could foresee sota, Chance (3-4), N 
Cruise and explore the Quetle .. Su. wants Dancer's Image to run in provoking any controversy. ca~~~JCJ~~~a' .(r.g!"i~lonA!I\~11uk:e. C~I' 
perlor wlldrene.. by way of the th d j I f th Tr' I ') D I I Ojibway and Voyageur. Fish, vlrilin e seeon ewe 0 ~ IP e BalUmore, liard In (.-1 at e rol , 
take.. rei... and have {un! Only Crown no matter what hIS status S b d McLain (4-01, N 
$8.00 pe r diem. less for groups of . as a tral'ner and Ful)er appar- core oar New York, Bahn.en (3·1) at Cleve· to or more. Write: BILL ROM., ' land, Siebert (4·21 or Bohr (0-0) 
CANOE COONTRY OUTFITTERS. enUy has had second thoughts on Washington, Moore (0-3) at Bos-
BOX C. ELY. MINN. I the matter. I ton, Santiago (_4-t) SOFTBALl CHAMPIONSHIP 

Qu.dnngl. NATIONAL LEAGUE 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

Your poor Mother has enough 10 cia without gottlng 'lOUt 
winter clothes ready for n.xt f.II. And why lhould you h.ve 
to h.ul them homt and back .g.ln. 
Wt will dun them, press th.m .nd store thtm .w.y for 
you . All ready for next fill. 

Merrill 9, Cbmners I I W L Pet. G.B. 

Proflss'on.' Fralernlty AUant. 17 15 .531 31A, 

l
IST ROUND PLAYOFF 51. Louis 19 10 .MS 

Alpha Chi Sigma 5, Phi Rho Slg- xSan Francisco Iii 14 .517 4 
ma 4 I Pittsburgh 14 14 .500 4 1, 

Phi Bela PI 2, Delta Slllma Pt 1 xChlcago 15 16 .484 S 
Indepondent Town ClnclnnatJ 14 16 .467 5'h 

Macbride 3 Physics 0 Philadelphia i4 16 .467 5'h 
, HII.,.., ~~~~st:~gClcs l~ l~ :~~ g~ 

Higbee 10, Trowbridge 1 New York 13 16 .448 e 
Thacher 13, Bordwell 10 x - Lat. game not Included 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -

Tuesday's Results 
A Uanta 3, Philadelphia 1 
New York 3 Cincinnati 2 
Sl. LouJs at Pittsburgh, R 
Houston at San rranclSC~, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 

Probabl. Pilchl .. 

eest of all, you don" "ave to pay f.r your order until you 
come back In the fall. 

(5 Doz . per W .. ek) 
Free pickUp & delivery twIce 
a week. EV4rything 1$ fur· 
nished: Oi.pe· s, conl.iners, 
deoderants. 

CinCinnati , Culver (1-2) It New 
York, Koosman (5-1), N 

Atlanta/.. Johnson (2-2) at PhUa· _ 
. delphia. nyman (3-4), N 
I SI. Louis, Carlton (3- 1) at Pitts-

New Process 
laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Oubuqu. 337-P666 

1. Planning R trip? I. But that's just swampland. 

Dabbling in real estate. 
There's .orne choice 
, creage for sale. 

I'll call it Bog 
Harbor. 

Phone 337 9666 

'

bUrgh, Blass iI-OI, N 
1I0uslon, Lemaster (3-3) ot San 

~'rancl.co, Perry (3·2) 
Chicago. Hands (2·2) at Los An

gele •. Oste.n 12·5), N • 

• 

.. 

The!!S"stands for. .. 
Sporty 
Suave 

Our· Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'll 
arrange to have your telephone dis· 
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled this fall if you're coming 
back, Beat the crowd ••• 

CALL 337-4101 TODAY 

Shapely 
Sassy 
Swift 
Savings 

Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile I 8M I 
. 9f your nearest 0Ids dealer. _=_ 

Keep up .with the young people 
buy' a lIyoungmobile" from 

1911 Keokuk 

Dunla '5 (HWY.' BY· PASS EAST) 

351-1424 

3. What'II you do with 
the alligators? 

How about ODe fr~ 
with every acre? 

5. I hale to see you throw 
your dough away. 

Lhten, I'm doIng this 
so my wife and "ids will 
have something to fall 
back on if something 
bappens to me. 

.(. Have )'ou checked for 
tsetse Jlies? 

You sure look 00 
the dark side. 

6. Then why don't you put some 
money into Living Insurance 
from Equitable. That way, 
youll all be on solid ground. 
Living Insurance gives top 
protection while your kids 
are growing up. And when 
you retire. it CID give you a 
lifetime Ioeome. 

J never could 
read road maps. 

For information about Living Insurance. see 'l!te Man from Equitable. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer. or 
write; James L. Morice, Manager. College Employment. 

The fQUlTABIE Life Assur.nce Sodety of the United Stites 
Hom. om .... , 128; A,·t. or 'he Amerlc.,. N. Y., N. ~ 100 19 

An E"uu/ 0wurlulIl,v EmpwVlf, M/F C~uitlble IQea I 

Northwestern Bell @ 

She just stored her 

winter clothes at Kelley 

Cleaners where they'll 

be cleaned, pre sse d , 

stored for the summer 

and waiting for her re

turn next fall. Store 

your clothes this sum· 

mer and have a care

free vacation! 

120 South Gilbert 

Call .•. 337-4161 

------------~--~ 




